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Irish finish 1-1 at showcase 
After a 2-o loss to South Carolina, the men's 

soccer team rallied to a 2-1 victory over Akron 
in the IPFW Soccer Showcase. 

Curtain up Monday Scene previews this year's productions for the 
Department of Film, Television, and Theatre's 

Mainstage season. AUGUST 28, 
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Saint Mary's adds new faces to Board of Trustees 
By MOLLY McVOY 
Saint Mary's Editor 

The Saint Mary's Board of 
Trustees has a new makeup 
this ynar. thanks to the addi
tion of three new members. 

Sistnr Barbara Spears, 
Shirlf'Y Lnwis and C.C. 
Nessin.ger arn all new to the 
board. Deborah Schwiebert 
starts her first elected term 
this year. aftnr two years as an 
appointed member of the 
board and alumnae board 
pmsident. 

"We sen iSchwiebertl bring
ing hPr knowledge of Saint 
Mary's as a former student and 
her strong background in busi
ness," Bill Schmuhl. chairman 
of the board. said. 

The changeowr in the board 
comes as a n~sult of three long
time board members' retirc
nwnt. Phillip Faceenda. Joseph 

Tuohy, and Darwin Wiekamp 
left the board this year. 

Schweibert is the manager of 
Deere.com. the on-line market
ing site for Deere & Company. 
She is also a member of the 
Friends of the People of Haiti, 
.the Holocaust Remembrance 
Committee and the Rock Island 
County Bar Auxiliary. 

"The board is very diverse 
this year, and that is exciting," 
Schwiebert said. "We have 
women, men, religious, unmar
ried and married people. We 
are diverse in terms of religion 
and ethnic background as 
well." 

Lewis and Spears are totally 
new to the Board of Trustees. 

Spears holds degrees from 
Howard University, Trinity 
College and Xavier University. 
She won the Martin Luther 
King Award and served as 
president of the National Black 
Sisters Conference. She is a 

"Our focus is really going 
to be on the Master Plan 
implementation, which 
will primarily have to 

focus on fund raising." 

Bill Schmuhl 
chairman of the board 

member of the National 
Catholic Education Association 
and the National Association of 
Female Executives. 

"Two of our new board mem
bers have strong backgrounds 
in education," Schmuhl said. 
"We hope to take advantage of 
their experience in education." 

Lewis was the first woman 
president at Paine College and 
served as assistant general sec
retary of the Black College 
Fund of the General Board of 
Higher Education. She gradu-

MASS AT THE JACC 

PETE RICHARDSONfThe Observer 

Members of the Notre Dame and Saint Mary's communities, as well as parishioners from the 
diocese as a whole, pack the Joyce Center for Mass held in conjunction with this weekend's 
Eucharistic Congress. See page 3 for details. 

ated from the University of 
California at Berkley, and 
received her Ph.D. in education 
from Stanford University. 

Nessinger replaces 
Schweibert as president of the 
alumnae board and appointed 
trustee. 

"[Nessinger] will bring the 
voice of the alumni to the 
board," Schwiebert said. "I also 
hope to bring my personal 
voice as an alumnae." 

Nessinger graduated from 
Saint Mary's in 1956 and now 
primarily does volunteer work 
at the Mayo Clinic in Arizona. 

"''m really looking forward to 
sitting on the Board of 
Trustees," Nessinger said. 
"This is going to be a really 
busy time for Saint Mary's." 

Nessinger and her husband, 
a former member of the Saint 
Mary's Board of Trustees, are 
from Chicago. 

"My goal as alumnae presi-

dent is to create a more active 
alumnae," Nessinger said. 
"Especially with this Master 
Plan starting, the alumnae 
have to be active and 
involved." 

As a part of the Master Plan, 
the college has been drawing 
on alumnae support, financial 
in particular. The College is 
still raising funds for many 
parts of the Master Plan. and 
Nessinger believes alumnae 
will prove an important 
resource for the College. 

"The alumnae are really the 
best financial basis the College 
has," she said. 

Schmuhl agrees that the 
Master Plan will top the list of 
priorities for the board this 
year. 

"Our focus is really going be 
on the Master Plan implemen
tation, which will primarily 

see TRUSTEES/page 4 

ICONN faces another 
round of headaches 
By MAUREEN SMITH£ 
Assistant News Editor 

A once popular Notre Dame hangout faces further complica
tions following summer problems with alcohol and violence. 

Converted to an alcohol-free dance club, Irish Connection 
(popularly known as !CONN), 525 N. Hill St., spent much of 
this summer clashing with law enforcement officials and the 
court system in a battle that may eventually close the business' 
doors forever. 

A raid on the club in November of 1998 uncovered 95 under
age Notre Dame and Saint Mary's students. Then, last 
September, the city of South Bend forced the bar to surrender 
its liquor license. 

This June, amidst neighbors' complaints of litter and drunk
en arguments in the streets, another blow came to the club 
when 18-year-old Carl McFadden was shot and killed as he 
drove near Crescent and Hill streets. 

"For many years, it was a place where people fought inside 
and out. People were found with drugs and weapons," said 
Ann-Carol Nash, assistant city attorney for South Bend. "We 
were babysitting that piece of property every weekend night." 

Despite a court order on July 28 that mandated the club's 
nightly closing by midnight, club owners and the city attor
ney's office struck a deal this month allowing the club to 
remain open until1:15 a.m. 

"They have to have security at each entrance and in the 
parking lot. They have to check people for weapons and dan
gerous bottles. The club also has to clean up and down Hill 
Street by 7:30a.m. everyday," Nash said. "Any indication that 
they're not doing that would be a reason to bring them back to 
court and hold them in contempt." 

Club owner Leon Townsend fears the court order will hurt 
his business. 

"We cater to the teenage crowd because there's no other 
place for young people to go. Most of them don't start going 
out untillO [p.m.]," Townsend said. 

Officials at Notre Dame see the actions taken by the city as a 
step in the right direction. Off-campus student housing is with
in walking distance of !CONN. 

"ICONN in the past year really wasn't a big hangout spot for 
students," said Bill Kirk, vice president of student affairs. "If 
there is a place that has a criminal problem, there is a danger 

see I CONN/page 4 
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INSIDE COLUMN 

Cruising in 
Spree-ville 

In the small town where I was raised, the sign 
of popularity in middle school was ownership of 
a Spree - a small scooter which resembles a 
motorcycle but can only reach speeds of 30 to 35 
miles per hour. Besides a big 
trampoline, from the time I 
hit sixth grade, thern was 
nothing I begged for more. 

Each of my best friends, 
Alissa and Nicole, had one 
and were able to take "Spree 
trips" together. The only 
thing worse than being 
Spree-less was the fact that I 
was not even allowed to ride 
on the back of my friends' 
scooters. I was strictly for
bidden from even sitting on 
one. so evrm when Alissa or 
Nicoln would invite me on a 
Spree trip. I couldn't go. 

One day I dedded to take 

Laura Rompf 

Assistant 
News 
Editor 

my chances and accompany Nkole to Jason 
Mitchell's house on the back of her Elite, the 
evnn fancier Spree that the really popular clique 
members owned. It was around four in the after
noon; my mom was upstairs in her room, and my 
brothers were playing catch in the front yard. 

Nicole started her Spree in the driveway and 
rolled down the hill in front of my house. I 
walked beside her and we went up another hill 
until wn were completely out of sight from my 
house. 

"The coast is dear," I said as I jumpl~d on the 
back. Nicole revved the engine and we took off
at the ever so exciting speed of 15 miles per 
hour. "Whoo hoo!" I thought to myself. "I am cool 
now . .Jason is going to thiHk I am so popular. 
Look at me, I'm riding a Spree!" 

On the other side of the grass median on 
Lynnway Drive, I saw a car that resembled my 
father's. "No way," I thought. "That can't be Dad. 
It's way too early for him to be home from 
work." 

As the car got closer I realized it was my 
father. and in my adolescent mind, I knew there 
was only orw thing I could do: I quickly did a dive 
roll ofl' the Spn~e onto the blacktop without even 
informing Nicole. Shn nearly lost control of the 
Sprne, looknd back and wondered what I was 
doing. 

I made eye contact with my father for a brief 
mormmt as I lay on the stn~et, scraped knees and 
all. Busted. I knew it, I was busted. If I had been 
smarter, I would have realized that staying on 
the Spree and simply ducking behind Nicole 
would have been far less noticeable than making 
some James Bond/Jackie Chan-r~sque dive into 
midair. 

I told Nicole to continue lwr journey to Jason's, 
but I had to go home and face my father and 
mother. who darl had surely informed by now. I 
ligurnd I would be yell1~d at and then grounded 
for ntnrnity. 

I walked in the house and up to my parnnts' 
room. My mom just shook her head. "We're dis
appointed in you. that's all. You knew the rules." 
No punishment, just the "disappointed" linn. 

I haven't been on a Spren since that day. I'm 
not sun~ if Nicole ever told Jason what happened, 
but I was really embarrassed when I saw him the 
next day in social studies class. 

I spent the rest of my middle sehool years try
ing to forget the incident and attempting to sur
vivo on Lynnway Drive, right in the heart of 
Spree-Ville. 

The views expressed in the Inside Column 
are those of the author and not necessarily 
those of The Observer. 
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THIS WEEK ON CAMPUS 

Tuesday 
• Seminar: "The Republic 

of Order;" Ivan Jaksic; 

Room C-1 03 of Hesburgh 

Library; 12:30 p.m. 

• Student Activities Night: 

Information on Notre 

Dame clubs; Joyce Center; 

7 to 9 p.m. 

OUTSIDE THE DOME 

Wednesday 
• Activities Night: 

Information on campus 

clubs and organizations at 

Saint Mary's; Angela 

Athletic Facility; 7 p.m. 

Monday, August 28, 2000 

Thursday Friday 
• lecture: "Vulnerability • Booksigning: Author 

of International Migrants: A Nicholas Sparks; first lloor 

Social Construction;" Jorge of Hammes Bookstore; 11 

Bustamante of Notre Dame a.m. to noon. 

sociology department and • Pep rally: Football pep 

the Kellogg Institute; Room rally; Joyce Center arena; 

C-103 ofiiesburgh Library; Gate 9 opens at 5:50p.m. 

4:15p.m. for students. 

Compiled from U-Wire reports 

Word pending on Texas A&M gay discrimination policy 
AUSTIN, Texas 

Texas A&M University officials have 
yet to reinstate a policy that would 
have barred discrimination based on 
sexual orientation, seven days after 
an initial statement was yanked off 
their Web site by A&M officials. 

A&M oflicials said the revision was 
originally made Wednesday, Aug. 16, 
after years of pressure from students 
and faculty. Administrators pulled the 
revision within 24 hours of its post• 
in g. 

the matter will be recon
sidered at such time as when 

all the concerned parties 
have reached an understand

ing as to what the intent of 
the proposed change is." 

Stephenson said he does not know 
when a revised statement will be 
released, but that staff members of 
the office of the dean of student life at 
A&M are working on rnwording the 
policy for clarity. 

"President Bowen has stated that 
the matter will be reconsidered at 
such time as when all the concerned 
parties have reached an understand
ing as to what the intflnt of the pro
posed change is," he said. 

Lane Stephenson 
Texas A&M University spokesman 

Lane Stephenson, A&M spokesman, 
said the statement was removed 
because student groups misinterpret
ed the revision, and that its addition 
was intended to be a change in word
ing only, rather than a change in 
A&M policies toward homosexuals. 

Unlike the previous policy, which 

stated that any form of discrimination 
was unacceptable, the eontested 
statement explicitly prohibits discrim
ination or harassment "on the basis 
of race, color, national or ethnic ori
gin, religion, sex, disability, age, sex
ual orientation or veteran status." 

"It was not intended to represent 
any shift in the university's policies or 
position." 

Both the University of Texas and 
Texas Tech University, which along 
with A&M comprisfl the threfl largest 
state schools in Texas, have policies 
barring discrimination on the basis of 
sexual orientation. 

PENNSYLVANIA STATE UNIVERSITY 

Campus paper vies with national press 

UNIVERSITY PARK. Pa. 
Management at The Daily Collegian, long accus

tomed to running the only free-of-charge daily news
paper on campus, said this week that Pennsylvania 
State University's Newspaper Readership Program 
hurts the student-run publication by forcing it to com
pete with professionals. The publisher of the USA 
Today, Tom Curley, is scheduled to join Penn State 
President Graham Spanier this morning at the HUB
Hobeson Center to promote a newly beefed-up version 
the program. The two-year-old readership program 
officially broke out of the dorms for the first time this 
week. Penn State now provides national and local 
newspapers every day to thousands of students who 
live off campus in State College and at 19 other Penn 
State campuses. Students at University Park can pick 
up copies of The New York Times, USA Today and the 
Centre Daily Times at 27 new vending machines sim
ply by swiping their ID cards. Penn State buys the 
papers at a discounted rate using tuition money. 

LOCAL WEATHER 

5 Day South Bend Forecast 
AccuWearher «~forecasr for daytime condition.-. and hi •h remperarures 

H L 

Monday ~ 83 68 

Tuesday ~ 83 68 

Wednesday ~ 84 67 

Thursday ~ 81 64 

Friday ~ 81 64 

4,~,QpQ.Q (f ~ u 
Showers T-storms Rain Flurries Snow tee Sunny Pt. Cloudy Cloudy 

Via A5ux:iatttd Pres. G,.phicsNet 

DILLARD UNIVERSITY 

Bush vows funds for minority students 

NEW OHLEANS, La. 
Republican presidential nominee George W. Bush 

proposed improvements to higher education at a forum 
on Thursday at Dillard University in Nnw Orleans. 
Bush addressed Dillard students. community leaders 
and educators to announce his proposals to improv1~ 
higher education iri the United States. The Texas gov
ernor vowed to dedicate $600 million in funding to 
minority institutions of higher education. "Whether you 
are Republican or Democrat, we sharn th1~ understand
ing that education is the gateway to success in 
Americ.a," Bush said. Dillard University president 
Michael Lomax said the campus extended invitations to 
nominees to participate in a forum at thn university. 
"During this fllcction year. we havn invited all of the 
major candidates to come to Dillard." Lomax said. "W•~ 
arc delighted that Gov. Bush is thn first to accept that 
invitation." The university invited Bush to share his 
public policy program concerning minority schools of 
higher education, Lomax said. 

NATIONAL WEATHER 

The AccuWeather" forecast for noon, Monday, Aug. 28. 

C 2000 AccuWeather, Inc. 
p,.uu,.: 

D D D D ® © 
High Low Showera Rain T·atorma Flurriee 

Vl.l A6MJCRII6cl P,.u 

Atlanta 91 72 Las Vegas 

Ba~imore 79 65 Los Angeles 

Boston 73 61 Milwaukee 

Chicago 85 71 New York 

Houston 95 76 Philadelphia 

D 
Snow 

90 

76 

n 
79 

81 

FRONTS: ......................... .,..-....... 
COLD WARM STATIONARY 

D 
Ice Sunny Pl. Cloudy Cloudy 

73 Penland 81 55 

63 Sacramento 94 61 

68 St. Louis 91 75 

67 Tampa 89 75 

67 Wash DC 77 69 
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Eucharistic Congress 
celebrates Jubilee year 
By MOLLY McVOY 
~.1i111 ,'vlarv\ Nl'ws Fdiwr 

Tlw NotrP Dame and Saint 
Mary's l'ommunilii'S joined tlw 
largl'r l'ommunily of thl' Fort 
Wavru• dion•sp !'or a hrrharistic 
Cor;gn~ss on Saturday. 

Tlw I'VPnt vvas part of tlw dioce
san ci'IPbration of' the .lubilnn. 
Mass was lwld in thn .Ioyce 
-\thiPtic and Convocation C!'nl<'r 
!'or tlw Pntir!' diocesp along with 
SJH'akPrs and Pvents for both 
carnpUS!'S. 

"What was gn~at about it was 
that it was an assPmblv of' stu
dPnts. l'anrltv and sta'rr:· said 
\1irlwll<' '\Jagl1:. Saint Mary's stu
dPnt body vic<' pn~sidPnl. "It was 
a gr<'at way to join \.vith thn 
SistPrs of' tlw lloly Cross. too." 

N agl <' was a nw m IJP r o I' tlw 
l'ommitl<'<' that planrwd the 
I'VPnts at Saint \1arv's to roinridP 
with thP nvent. ·(Iw ;u:tivitiPs 
))('canw l'orus1•d on rPdPdicating 

tlw Collnge to Mary and joining 
Notre Dame students and the 
gn~ater community of Fort Wayne 
in 1:n kbrating the E ueharist. 
J(vnnts on Saint Mary's campus 
induded a blessing of all the rnsi
climet~ halls and a praynr sPrvice 
n~dPdicating the Collegn to Mary. 

Saint Mary's studnnts thnn 
joinnd tlw rest of the diocPse in 
mass at the Joyce l.imter. 

"Wn [Saint Mary's students! 
wnr<\ by l'ar. the most well-r()prc
snntPd of any part of the commu
nity," Nagk said. "The most 
important part of this has been 
the fad that we w1~rn a very visi
bln part of a largnr community." 

/\side from hosting mass for thn 
diocese, Notrn Dam1~ also hosted 
many events in conjunction with 
the congrnss. Tho University host
ml Hosary at thn Croltc>, Stations 
of tlw Cross and tours of the Snito 
Musmrm. 

Tlw all-di()(:nsan mass was edn
brall~d by tlw bishops of th1~ Fort 
Wayne-South Bend diocnse. 

Merger brings Broadwing to NO 
By NATE PHILLIPS 
News Writer 

As thny packed into the 
Joyce (P,n t()r to sign up for 
phonn plans, many Notn~ 
Dame students may have 
noticed a change in thn corpo
rate sponsorship of their sou
vnnir T-shirts. 

The new logo !'or BroadWing 
Inc. replac()d tho usual 
Cincinnati Bell Long Distance 
insignia, mpresenting a shift in 
communication snrvices at the 
University. 

"I saw that the logo was dif
ferent on th() back of tho 
shirts," said sophomore 
Christian Suarez. "I wasn't 
quite sure what thitt meant." 

The change signals a new 
name and identity for the 
merg1~d Cincinnati Bell Inc. 
and thn Texas-basnd IXC 
Communications Inc. 

The young company's presi
d()nl and CEO, Richard 

"Broadwing has 
in its lineage a heritage 

of customer service 
excellence." 

Richard Ellenberger 
CEO, Broadwing 

Ellenberger, unveiled 
BroadWing last November. 

Ellenberger rn!Pased a state
m()nt aftnr the merger was 
complPte, expressing his 
enthusiasm and excit()ment 
concerning the future of 
BroadWing. 

"With communications 
mergers so()mingly a daily 
occurrencn ... customer's are 
tnlling us that the Ianclscapn is 
littPred with broken promis()S 
and uninspired thinking whnn 
it comes to enabling th()m to 
think ahead of their own cus
tomers needs. 

"BroadWing will be differ
ent. With the strong pncligree 

of Cincinnati Bdl as onn· of' llH' 
nation's bnst managncl, most 
reliable, innovative and rus
tomer-f'ocused communica
tions compani()S, BroadWing 
has in its lineage a lwritage of' 
customer service ()Xcnllnncn 
and r()lationship building," 
Ellenberg()r said. 

The long-distance rates for 
the nnw BroadWing will stay 
the same ·as with Cincinnati 
Bell. For students, tlw rate 
currently holds at 9.9 cents a 
minute. 

Officials said tlw company 
will eontinu() to uphold its poli
cy of providing rnliable long
distance eoverage for the 48 
continental states. 

Studnnts havn also found 
that campus voice rriail ser
vices havn been upgradPcl, and 
now feature individualized 
mailboxes. 

"I appreciate th() pnrsonal
iznd mail system." said sopho
morn Matt Wilknrson. "It's 
nice that I can k()ep my nws
sagns private." 

SMC prof assists observation team for Mexican elections 
By SARAH RYKOWSKI 
:-.;,'\\', \'\'riitT 

'\larc lklang<•r has long had 
an in!!'n·st in intPrnational and 
comparatiw politics. This sum
nwr. tlw Saint \larv's assistant 
political scii'IH'!' pr.oi'Pssor had 
t lw o p port unity to l'o II ow tlw 
MPxican JH'PsidPnlial PIPI'tion 
lirst-hand. 

"\\'1' W!'l'l' t)H'r!' to obSI'I'VP," 
llPlang1'r said. "Wp \\'PI'Pn't 
tlwn· in any way to tPII pPopl<' 
what to do. \\'p Wl'l'l' tlwn• to 
support tlw prorPss." 

llPlangl'r tnt\'l'bl with a di>IP
gation of' stud,·nts. missionari!'s. 
aradl'lllirs and otlwr proi'Pssion
als to'' itrwss tlw landmark I')Pc
tion. Tlw dPIPgation ''as put 
togPtlH'r by 1111' San Franrisro
hasl'd human rights watrhdog 
organization <;Iobal l·:xrhangP in 
riHlnPI'tion with a !\1Pxil·an 
human rights organization 
cal!Pd "Alianza Civica." or Civic 
1\lliancl'. 

"Tiw Civic ;\lliance invitl'd 
pPopll' to 1'01111' to disrouragP tlw 
Pill !Institutional HPvolutionary 

Party) from fraud," Belanger 
said. 

Tlw .July 2 l'v1Pxican presiden
tial election was thP first in 71 
years in which tlw ruling party. 
tlw PHI was in significant danger 
of losing to tlw conservative 
National Action Party (P/\Nl. 
v.·hich in the past has b()en tlw 
only party to posl' any sort of 
challenge to tlw PHI. Tlw two 
candidali'S indudnd Vicenl() Fox 
of PAN. himsnlf a former Coca
Cola exncutive, and Francisco 
Labastida, tlw hanclpickPd suc
c!'ssor to tlw curTPnl pn~sident, 
I:rnesto Zcdio. 

"M1•xil'o has been run by the 
sanw political party sine!' th1~ 
'20s," lklangPr said. 

Mnxintn politics arl' rifn with 
rorruption, according to 
lklangcr. 

lin said that in tlw past, a non
PHI candidatl' could appear to 
win tlw Plection with a clnar 
majority of' tlil' vote as national 
polls shut down for the night. but 
in the morning, the PHI candi
dutc would have won. Global 
Exchange n~ports that frnl' 
lunl'lws, vitamins, and farm 

A Salute to the Leaders of Tomorrow
Air Force ROTC Cadets 

College is a time for decision. 
Choose to become a leader. 

Scholarships available for 
Freshmen in Electrical 

Engineering - $cholarship 
would start this Spring!!!! 

Scholarships available for 
Sophomores in: Chemistry, Camp 

Info Systems, Camp Science, Math, 
Physics, Foreign Area·studies. or 

Languages and the following 
Engineering majors: Aeronautical, 

Aerospace, Chemical, Civil, 
Computer, Electrical, 

Environmental, Industrial, 
Mechanical, or Nuclear 

Making Leaders for the Air Force and 
Better Citizens for America 

Contact Captain Klubeck at 631-4676, or Kl:1 11~ck.1 @nd.edu 

"We were there to 
observe. We weren't there 
to tell people what to do. 
We were there to support 

the process" 

Marc Belanger 
assistant professor of 

political science 

equipment have been used to 
"buy" votes from rural farmers, 
and. punishmnnt was threatennd 
!'or those who did not vote for the 
PRI ticket. 

In 1996, howevPr, the Federal 
Electoral lnstitutP (IFEl was cre
atl~d as an inc)P,pend()nt body in 
charge of' carrying out elections. 
to snparate thn parties from the 
govnrnmnnt and to knep either 
party !'rom corrupting thn P,)oc
tion. 

"We W()rt~ all accredit()d by tho 
IFE to be electoral observers." 
Belanger said. "We wanted to 
avoid US/Mexico problems. W() 
wern just foreigners coming in 
and working with Mexicans who 

were trying to democratizn the 
country." 

Belanger and his group wnrn 
in Mexico from June 25 to Julv 
S. They spent 3 days in Moxier> 
City b<~ing briefed by thn Civic 
Alliance, the !FE. the United 
Nations and both politkal par
tins. 

The group thnn split into 
smaller units to travPI to various 
regions of the country. 
Belanger's small group went to 
Guerrero. a poor area on th() 
Mexican coast which has bnnn 
targeted by Global Exchange. Its 
rural location, poor citiznns, and 
violnnce make it ripe for nf'fort.s 
by tlw goV!mlllwnt to buy votes. 

Belanger said he notieed sonw 
i r n~ gu I ari ties in t lw e I e c ti on 
process whiln he remain()cl in the 
area. 

"There were truds handing 
out fertilizer, and th() timing 
seemed off," BelangPr said. 

"Women were offpred farm 
dnvices and handed over thPir 
voting credentials in exchange," 
he added. Th() voting cwdential 
exchange, Belanger said, was a 
symbol of the fact that tlw 

S-0-S Welcomes Back 
our Advocates from Notre Dame 

and Saint Mary's! 

~We are·Jooking forward to 
~ working with you again! 

Remember to spread the word ... 

...J S-0-S is the rape crisis center of 
Saint Joseph County 

...J New Advocates are needed to Assist 
victims of sexual and domestic violence 

...J Advocate Training begins September 26 

...J Deadline for applications is September 20 

...J To apply or for more information, call: 

283-1308 

women had agreed to vote for 
the PRJ, since they had accepted 
the govcrnmnnt's gift of tlw farm 
equipment. 

But Bnlanger noted that, for 
the most part, party oflicials did 
not ovnrstep thnir ollieial bound
arins, and citizens W()rll able to 
use new ballot boxes and polling 
plaCI~S with curtains for privacy. 

"!\ lot of' tlw stuff that would 
affect people's votes ocrurred 
bPforohand," 13elangnr said. 
"The actual process worknd 
pretty well. The IFF had control 
of the voting process." 

When all the votes wen• rount
ed. tlw irregularities didn't mat
te_r. "Tlw ruling party lost till' 
pmsiclimtial Plnction for tlw first 
tim<' si nc1• its IJPgi n n i ng." 
B()]ang()r said. 

Fox won tlw Plnl'lion with 44 
percent of' the popular votP and 
by a margin of sevnn to !'ight 
percent. 

The victory may have also 
bnon dun to the support of' Zl'dio. 
who allowed for tlw first tinw a 
primary vote last !'all to se)P,rl 
the PHI canclidatn. ZI'Ciio tlwn 
agreed to abide by till' .July 2 
election results. 

"After the election ZPdio was 
view()d by thn pPopl<' as an 
important part of this," Bl'langm
said. "lin rrnated tlw primary 
and honon~d th!' rPsult. liP 
allowed for tlw transition from 
onn party to anotlwr." 

As for thn notion that tlw PAN 
will now seek to turn tlw 
Mexican political systnm in its 
favor and usn eorruption to k()Pp 
itsPlf in tlw presidl'nry. B!'langnr 
disagn~ns. 

"I think that Fox is not inl()r
estPcl in taking owr likl' tlw PHI 
did," Belanger said. "!lis party 
dons not haw a majority in I tlw 
MPxicanl rongn~ss. liP is going 
to want to l'ompromisl'." 

TlwrP is also a th i rei party in 
tlw Mexican svst<'m that will 
supposPdly kl'i;p thl' otlwr two 
in line. Tlw PHD nrr-rl'ntlv has 
the mavoral spa\ of \ll'xico '<:itv. 

Accoi·ding to B1•lang!'r. Fo.\'s 
first corH·<'rn will lw to lwlp tlw 
stat<' lwro11w ll'ss partisan and 
fed1•ralizl' tlw svst!'m 1 hat undl'r 
tlw PHI was 1111;n, dl'pi'ndPnt on 
tlw cPntral PHI-run gowrnnwnt. 

"TlwrP will rontint11' to bP a 
Ill' I'd," BPlangPr said. "\ \'lwtlll'r 
tlw intl'rnational organization 
w iII s I' e it that way or t h" 
natives. II don't know.! Hight 
novv, it was a hug1' difTPrenn• 
that the I FE controllPd thl' 
n~sult. Now pPoplP can lwlii'V!' 
lthn el1~rtion pro1·!'ssl will bl' 
fair." 
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ND swimmer guards olympic trials I CONN the place," Nash said. 
Nash said shn doesn't forescH 

Irish Connection's problems 
spreading to other local bars. 

By KATE NAGENGAST 
News Writer 

The P.rnployees of the 
Indiana University Natatorium 
in Indianapolis had tlwir 
monwnt to shinn this August 
as lifeguards at the U.S. 
Olympic: trials. Among these 
watchful guards was Austin 
Anderson, a junior at NotrP. 
Damn and a member of thn 
men's swimming team. 

"I work at thP. Natatorium. 
so it was just anotlwr IWP.nt for 
us," said Anderson. "But it was 
a big dmtl for the Natatorium. 
It's a prntty big facility." 

While thn Natatorium's life
guards are ol'tP.n assignnd to 
ovnrsee various swim meets 
held tlwn~. the trials were~ a 
more prominent event. The 
faeility was dosed from August 
4 through 17, with the trials 

RussiA 

occurring August I) to 16. 
"This would probably be the 

highlight of my lifeguarding 
care11r," said Anderson. 
though he has made at least 
seven rescues in his four years 
as a lifeguard. 

Although it snems unliknly 
that thn nation's bnst swim
mers would nnNI to be res
cued, even athletes who make 
the chlorinated waters their 
second home are at risk. 
According to an Associated 
Press report, several of the 
swimmers have asthma, or 
push themselves too hard dur
ing workouts, making it diffi
cult for them to breathe. 
Between events there may be 
as many as 60 swimmers in 
the pool vying for position or 
diving into the water danger
ously close to other competi
tors. 

''I'm sure people see the life-

guards and say it's pointless," 
said Anderson. "But if some
thing happened and there 
wern no lifeguards around, 
what would they say then?" 

The lifeguards worked in 20-
minute shifts. rotating posi
tions around the pool and tak
ing breaks to keep them 
focused. 

"It isn't as strnnuous as nor
mal lifeguarding because you 
don't really nxpect anyone to 
need rescuing," said 
Anderson. 

Although Anderson watched 
these Olympic trials holding a 
red notation device and wear
ing a shirt that reads "guard," 
he is contemplating being in 
the water for the 2004 trials. 

''I'll graduate in two years so 
I'll have a decision to make," 
Anderson said. "But, I'll be in 
the real world without time to 
train 20 hours per week." 

continued from page 1 

for students." 
"It makes everybody in the 

community safer. I don't want a 
Notre Dame or Saint Mary's 
student hurt when passing by 

Trustees 
continued from page 1 

have to focus on f'u"nd raising," 
he said. "We've already started 
building some parts of tho 
plan, and if we 'rc going to do 
anymore on the Master Plan, 
we're going to have to pay for 
it. .. 

Both Schmuhl and 
Schwiebert agree that in order 
to find donors for the Master 

"Thern is always a possibility 
of this happnning to other 
establishments if thnre are 
problems. complications or 
concerns, but we always give a 
warning," she said. 

Plan. Saint Mary's administra
tors rn ust promote the College 
and find individuals who 
bnlievn in its mission. 

"We want to makn cnrtain 
that we'rn tolling tlw Saint 
Mary's story and bringing in 
n1~w donors," Schwinbnrt said. 

Thn Collngn is also beginning 
a strategic plan for rnanv of thn 
departrnnnts and. accor.ding to 
Schmuhl, support and imple
mentation of' the College's 
stratngic planning will also bn 
a focus of the board this year. 

ATHLETIC TRAINING 

Fire forces evacuation of tower & SPORTS MEDICINE 
Associated Pres.• 

MOSCOW 
Firn spread relentlessly 

through the Ostankino televi
sion tower, the world's second
tallest freestanding structure, 
and blaznd into the early morn
ing Monday as hopes faded for 
four pnople believed trapped in 
an elevator hundreds of feet 
above thn ground. 

The fire. which began Sunday 
allernoon. cut almost all televi-

sion service in Moscow. 
· More than 12 hours after the 
blaze broke out in the upper 
reaches of the 1,771-foot futur
istic tower, flames and smoke 
had spread down to about 380 
feet above the base. 
Firefighters were unable to 
work above that level because 
of searing heat and heavy 
smoke, the !TAB-Tass news 
agency reported. 

No deaths or injuries were 
reported. But fire department 

lv,t~~ •, "r 111. 11e111Wt1e• ••· 

('I HAIR MODELS NEEDED ~ For Monday'sTraining Program by 
Licensed Professionals 

Call for information 
289-5080 

One mile from Camous 

OING, SERVERS~ 

··HosTs, BARTENDERs 

(21 +), AND CooKs. NoN> 
· ·:- ;:~~:x;:;rrt<: 

. EXPERIENCE NECESSARt. 

APPLY WITHIN: 

'.LONESTAR STEAKH 

AND SALOON 

5N. GRAP 
•. . <'J'; 

spokesman Nikolai Sarychev 
said Sunday night that three 
firefighters and an elevator 
operator were believed to be 
trapped in a lift that was stuck 
at about 860 feet - far higher 
than the level where work 
reportedly was stopped on 
Monday. 

The !TAR-Tass news agency 
also reported that several gov
ernment workers at the tower 
had not been heard from since 
the fire started. 

There will be a meeting for any Notre 
Dame Freshmen students interested in the 

student athletic training program. The 
meeting will be held on Monday, 

September 4, at 7:30 p.m. in the Stadium 
Athletic Training Center. 

(Gate E - Football Stadium) 

UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME 
~RNATIONALSTUDYPROG~ 
lOl SECURITY BUILDING 
Notre Dame, Indiana 46556 
T: .631-5882 
Fax: 631-5711 

' --

OFFICE OF INTERNATIONAL STUDY PROGRAMS 
INFORMATION MEETING 

MEXICO PROGRAMS 
~onterrey,~exico 

Puebla, Mexico 
Claudia Kselman 
Student Returnees 

Tuesday August 29, 2000 

318 DeBartolo 

4:45PM 

APPLICATION DEADLINES: October 1, 2000 for Spring 2001 
December 1 for Fall 2001 
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WORLD NEWS BRIEFS 

British troop release talks begin: 
Efforts to win the release of 11 captive British 
soldiPrs in Simra Leone have bngun in coop
nration with the government of tlw West 
Mriran country. The troops dispappnared in 
an area occupied by a small and ruthl<1ss 
rPnPgadn faction of righters known as thr. 
Wnst Sidn Boys. British spokesman Capt. John 
Prien said. 

Raid fails to capture terrorist: A 
raid on an Islamic militant hide-out in the 
Wnst Bank village endPd Sunday with three 
Isranli soldiers dPad. Abu Ilamoud. known as 
tlw Inader of the militant llamas group's mili
tary wing, was wounded and fled the shoot
out into Nabulus. Tlw raid comes a month 
artPr Israeli and Palestinian negotiators broke 
nPw ground at the Camp David summit and 
just bnfore President Clinton returns to the 
rngion to push for more advances. 

NATIONAL NEWS BRIEFS 

UN Peace Summit tackles con
flicts: MorP than 1,000 rnligious leadPrs 
gatiH•r today at tlw UnitPd Nations for the 
Millennium World Pnacn Summit to discuss 
solutions to conflicts. Participants say they 
hopP tlw summit will rnsult in resolutions on 
1war.n. povnrty and the r.nvironmnnt. as well 
as tlw formation of a permanent council of 
rnligious lnaders to advise tlw United 
Nations on preventing and settling disputns. 

Marines ground U.S. aircraft: The 
Marine Corps announced Sunday the tempo
rary grounding of all 11 of its MV-22 Osprey 
tilt-rotor aircraft. the hybrid airplane-heli
copt!'l' that has been under incrnased scruti
ny sincn one crashed during a training exer
cisP in April, killing all 19 Marines aboard. 
Tlw Osprp,y's probl<im is likely to draw thr, 
most public attention. in part bPcausr, of rec
ollections of the April crash - the worst 
Marinn helicopter loss in more than a dncade 

Cheney yet to specify on drug 
plan: Details of Hnpublican presidential 
candidate Grwrge W. Bush's plan to provide 
seniors with a pn"lscription drug brmelit will 
conw "in the not-too-distant future." vice 
presidential running matr. Dick Chenny 
promised Sunday. It won't be soon enough 
for Dnmocratic presidnntial rival AI Gore, 
who is gearing up for a week of campaigning 
focusPd on tlw lack of detail from Bush on 
tlw issuP. Gore's campaign even called on 
IJPalth and lluman Serviens Secretary Donna 
Shalala to criticize Bush for not ynt lleshing 
out his promise to "make prescription drugs 
availabiP and affordable for every snnior 
who llPPds thnm." 
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Homeless civilians seek refuge outside the ruins. Rescue operations led by the Indian military attempt to aid 
victims of the flood that killed more than 100 people in the last three days. 

Floods continue to ravage towns 
Associated Press 

HYDERABAD 
Monsoon rains washed 

away homes, roads and 
villages in eastern India 
during the past week, 
leaving hundreds of thou
sands of people to drink 
contaminated flood water 
and eat snails and tad
poles to survive. At least 
150 people died. bringing 
the death toll to more 
than 300 sincfl the mon
soon season began last 
month. 

Millions of people in 
three eastern states were 
left homeless by the rains, 
which had been typical of 
India's .July-September 

monsoon season until 
recent days, when they 
became extremely heavy. 
In southeastern Andhra 
Pradesh state, meteorolo
gists recorded 10 inches of 
rain - the highest amount 
in more than live decades. 

In addition to the 150 
people who died in 
Andhra Pradesh, at least a 
half-million were uproot
ed from their homes. State 
officials hurrir,d to try and 
feed nearly 100,000 peo
ple who were crammed 
into government shelters. 

Hundreds of wailing 
people sat on the wet 
floors of schools and com
munity halls Sunday in 
Hyderabad, the state capi-

tal. They received drink
ing water and packets of 
food, but many expressed 
despair. 

"We came out of our 
flooded house with noth
ing but the clothes we had 
on that night," said 
Sunkamma, a 45-year-old 
woman from Virasatnagar. 
Sunkamma lost every
thing, including her most 
prized possession - a 
black-and-white television 
set. 

"We have nothing left," 
she said. 

The rain washed away 
thousands of homes and 
roads, damaged public 
property and private crops 
and ripped open 1,600 

irrigation tanks. Power 
was cut off in some areas. 

State Chief Minister 
Chandra Babu Naido 
described the floods as 
"one of the worst calami
ties to befall this state" 
and asked the federal gov
ernment for a $66 million 
aid package. The overall 
damage to the state was 
estimated at $164 million. 

Elsewhere, tens of thou
sands of people in north
eastern Assam state 
remained stuck Sunday in 
government camps with 
little or no access to food. 
medicine or clean drink
ing water. The lloods have 
killed 100 people there 
and affected millions. 

Massacres prelude Clinton's visit 
Associated Press 

BOGOTA 
Gunmen killed at least 17 people in 

two separate massacres Sunday, one 
of which officials attributed to right
wing paramilitary militias. 

ThP killings come three days before 
President Clinton is to visit Colombia 
to discuss U.S. anti-narcotics aid to 
the drug-producing nation. 

In one attack, gunmen seized, 
interrogated and then executed 10 
residents of two poor neighborhoods 
in the Caribbean coastal town of 
Cienaga. Magadalena State police 

told the Associated Press. Police 
were investigating whether the 
attack was carried out by paramili
tary militias or rival left-wing guer
rillas. Both groups are active in the 
region. 

Meanwhile, suspected rightist gun
men raided two barrios along a nine
mile stretch of highway outside the 
Pacific port of Buenaventura, killing 
seven people and leaving their bodins 
along the road. The killers painted 
nearby buildings with the initials 
AUC, the Spanish initials for the 
paramilitary umbrella group calling 
itself the United Self-defense Forces 

of Colombia. 
During his one-day stop in 

Colombia on Wednesday, Clinton will 
meet President Andres Pastrana to 
discuss a $1.3 billion U.S. anti-nar
cotics aid package for Colombia and 
its Andean neighbors recently 
approved in Washington. 

The aid is being provided despite 
objections by international human 
rights organizations. The groups 
have urged Clinton to withhold U.S. 
assistance until Pastrana takfls 
firmer action to curb the paramili
tary forces, which have tins to the 
country's military. 
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High winds kick in, 
fan wildfire flames 
As~oriatc:d Prrs." 

lli~LI·:Ni\. Mont. 
l:ir<'f'ightPrs Wl'rl' on thl'ir 

guard Sunday as :w mph wind 
gusts thr<'all'nl'd to worsl'n 
wildl"irl's that havP turn<'d 
hundrPds of' thousands of' 
arr<'s of' f'or<'Sl to ash. 

Wind alrPadv was blanwd 
for whipping 111; a fir!'storm in 
South Dakota's mountainous 
Black llills. Tlw fir·p had swnpt 
arross mor!' than (J2.000 arn~s 
by Sunday, and hlr<'sl SPrvi<-<' 
ofTi<·ials. said 

moving too fast to bring in fim
fightPrs. ortirials said. lnstnad. 
fivn air tankPrs worn attacking 
tlw llanws from tlw sky. 

"It's just moving too fast for 
us to ll<' doing any good on tlw 
ground," said .IPIT Gildhaus, 
fin~ information offlcPr. 

In Idaho. wlwrn morn than 
709,000 arrns of' f'ornst and 
rang<• land was burning. Gov. 
J) irk 1\: <' m p tho rrw s i g rw cl a 
proclamation Sunday nxtPnd
ing a :w-clay sial<' of' nnwr
gPn<·y for anotlwr month to 
kPI'Jl govnrnml'nt aiel and 

th1~v f'Par<'d it 
r ou·l d r <'nut in 
<'Xplosiw. 

Morl' than 11'11 

thousand pPopl<' 
Wl'l'<' still f'ight
ing 2:{ major 
fin's in Montana 
that had 
rharrPd somP 
IJ70.000 arr<'s. 

"It 'sjust mouing too 
fast.for us to he doing 

any good on the 
ground." 

I'I'SOUrCI'S 
flowing to tho 
nn~ !inns. 

T h (' 

rPports from 
tlw fire lin<'s, 
as wPII as tho 
wnalh<'r 
r·nports, l<dl 
us that WI' 

hav<' at !Past 

Jeff Gildhaus 
Fire information officer 

0 ITi ria Is t h <' r <' 
and in \Vyoming 
said tlw fir<' lirws W<'l"<' quiPt 
Sundav. hut thev W<'l"<'t!'t !Pt
ting d<;wn tlwir guard. 

"I havl' a f'ppJing that w<''ll 
diswVPr that som<' of' till' lin•s 
havl' in<TI'asnd dramatically," 
said 1·: .l.y nn Bur k P l l of' tlw 
National lntPrag<'nry Fir!' 
CPnt<'r in Bois<', Idaho. 
"Th<'r<~'s so many P!Pnwnts out 
lhl'r<' working against us slPPp 
canyons. winds that makn firPs 
run. 

Anotlwr blaz<' was sparkPd 
bv a motorryr!P arridPnt latP 
S~rnday tw<ir till' Nortlwast 
ronwr ·of YPIIowstorw National 
Park and had quirkly sprPad 
to :{,000 arrns within a f'pw 
hours. officials said. 

M or<' than I 0 0 hom I) s 
IH'I\vt•nn Llw fin•'s advancing 
<' d g <' a n d tlw town of' B <' d 
l.odgn Wl'r<' PvaruatPd. but Llw 
hlazl' was spr<~ading through 
till' liPJH'r limbs of tn~ns and 

snvPral morn 
WPPkS of' 

work lwf'or<' W<' can hope to 
g<'l tlw uppPr hand on most of' 
till'S!' nn~s." KPmpthornn said. 

lligh winds puslwd a brush 
firP in Llw !wart of' tlw Black 
llills National Fornst. north
wPst of Custnr. S.D .. nxploclnd 
from :10.000 acrns on Saturday 
to an Pstimated 90,000 on 
Sunday. 

Fin~fightPrs wPrP forend ofT 
that fir·n's north side Saturday 
bncausP the wind cn~ated 
f"irPstorm conditions. Thn~n 
outbuildings and a tractor 
Wl'rP dPstroyPd in tlw spars<'ly 
Sl'ttiPd rngion and two homes 
Wl'rn damag<'d, officials 
n~portnd. 

Tlw f'nw pPopiP in Llw region 
W<'I"I' urgPd to nvanrate an 
arPa of :100 square miles, for
<'St officials said. 

Fin' !inns along tlw nastnrn 
sid<' of' tlw blazewen' strnngth
nnnd dun to a local cold front. 

1639 NORTH IRONWOOD DRIVE 
SUITE 109 

SOUTH BEND. IN 46635 
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Gore ai01s for fa01ily 01an i01age 
Associared Press 

DLIHUQUF, Iowa 
Wlwn AI and TippPr Corn 

sl<'pJWd ofT Llw hotnl PIPvator 
and finmd a string quartPt play
ing for hnr 52nd birthday. it 
was thn 
latnst of' 
many farni-
1 y 
rnomnnts 
to bn cap
turPd on 
tlw r a m -
paign trail. 

To a 
I a r g <' 

P X t I' ll l , 

Gore 

Gorp's family has hit tlw road 
to lwlp in tlw vic!' prPsidPnt's 
pursuit of tlw Whit<' llousn and. 
to an extraordinary dngrne. tlw 
vice prnsidPnt is focusing on his 
family as he ddirws his irnagP 
apart from thn Clinton adminis
tration. 

"This rampaign is all about 
Anwrica 's !"ami liPs," said 
spokl'snutn Chris LPhann. 

Gor!''s family has long playPd 
an important roln in his cam
paign for tlw pn~siciPnry. but 
the profiiP has gottnn higlwr 
sincP thP I>nmoeratie National 
Convnntion in Los Angnles. 
Gorn has missnd no occasion to 
dw!dl lovingly on thn roln family 
plays in his lifn. 

"Thn woman I lovn, tlw moth
nr of' our four childrnn, thl' 
grandmotlwr of our grandson, 
my wif'n of' :10 ynars, Tippnr." is 
a standard introdurtion. lin 
missPS no opportunity to pub
licly dndarn hnr tlw lovn of his 
lift), and aidns say voll)J"S will 
sec much mon' f'~>eus on "an 
adoring and raring family." 

For any who miss the point, 
Gorn undnrseorncl it with tlw 

lingnring kiss lw plantl'd on his 
wife aftnr lw boundnd up tlw 
convnntion stag<~ to ac<'Ppt tlw 
I >nmocratic nomination. 

l>aughtnr KarPnna Corn 
Srhif'f' said "tho kiss" didn't sur
prise lwr bncaus<~ lwr pan~nts 
ar!' afTnctionatl' in privati'. 
"That's just tlw way tlwy an\" 
shn said. 

Putting his family tins on dis
play also signals to votPrs that 
tlwre would bn no sox scandals 
in a Corn Whito llmtsn, and tlw 
campaign plans to miss no 
o p port unit i ~~ s to m a k n that 
point. 

Mrs. Goro will bn along for 
hnr husband's campaign swing 
this wonk. Advisors also say till' 
Corns. and running maw 
Jos1~ph l.inbnrman and his wif'l', 
lladassah. will campaign as a 
group "morn than vou'vn SI'PII 
in past nlnctions." · 

Tlw imagn will bn a dPvol<'d 
family scnnn. 

But Con~·s family s<'rvns as 
morn than a si m ,;I<' prop to 
lwlp portray him as a trustwor
thy family man. Somo nwmlwrs 
havn crucial lwhind-tlw-scPnPs 
roll's, particularly Tipp<'r GorP. 

"Siw is without a doubt his 
top advisor and r.losPst friPnd." 
said Lnhann. "Tiw Pntirn family 
plays a significant roln in can{
paign dncisions." 

For instanr.n, Corn nwt all da v 
with top aidns in Nashvilln·. 
Tnnn .. as lw pondPrl'd tlw 
snlnr.tion of' a running matP. but 
brokn ofT dnlilwrations to wail 
f'ot· his wif'n. Within a mupln of' 
hours of' lwr arrival. tiH• dl'!"i
sion was madP. 

Wlwn tlw campaign w<'nl 
through a rough sp<'ll last yPar, 
slw was among thos1• urging it 
bn uprootod and movPd to 
Tonncss<~<'. and that GorP 

rnturn to a "town mi'Pting" 
campaign format that SI'I"VI'd 
him w" II w hI' n Ill' was in 
CongrPss. 

Slw isn't ;donn. 
Schill'. a Columbia l.aw School 

gradual!' and rww molhPr. has 
takPn on tlw high-prol"ill' and 
f'ull-tinw job of' motivating 
youngt•r votnrs. Shl' also had 
lhP task of lwmanizing (;on' ill 
tlw l><'mt)(Tali!" <"OilVI'IIIion, 
dns!"ribing him in lwr sp<'n!"h as 
a doting f'atlH•r and grandf'a
tlwr. 

AnotlH'r daught<•r. 1\:rislin. 
introdur<'d lwr motiH'I" to llw 
gatlwring. 

For thos!' who douht thPir 
roll'S, aidns not<' that Mrs. (;nn• 
intrndu<·Pd lwr husband to tlw 
ronvPntion whilt• St·hiiT nomi
na!Pd lwr f'atlwr- both lrigh
prof"ill' ronvPntion spPaking 
slots. 

Tlw two arl' also SOIIH'Ihing of' 
a campaign tag tPam. 

\\'lll'n r-;trs. (;ort• bl'<"amt• ill 
and t·anrl'i<'d a rampaign 
appParatH"!' last \\'PI'k, Sl"lriiT 
lill<'d in. 

Hroth<·r-in-law 1:rank 
llungPr, a l"losn f'amilv l"r-it•tHI. is 
Jll" <' s" nl f'o r vi rt u a·ll y I' v" r y 
important <IPcision :ind is ;t 
constant travPiing <·ompanion. 

'v\'lwn qtll'stions aros<• about 
whPtlwr till' l'otllllry was rPady 
for a .IPwish rt111iling matt.", 
llungPr spokt• up in his snf"t 
Soutlwrn dra\\"1 to suggPsl tlwt 
ma~·llf• tlw rountry ought to lw 
n•adv. 

Th;•n• is at !nasi snmt• limit ln 
(;ol"l''s l"ocus on tlw f'amil~·. 
hoW!'Vt'r. 

\\'hill' th<'rl' hav<' IH'<'n som" 
photographs nl" 1-Y<'ar-old 
grandson Wyatt. tlw "ramilv is 
l<'Pry about lnrlting tlw tod;llt•r 
on display. 

International Study Programs 

unge Manito 
INFORMATION MEETING FOR 

SANTIAGO, CHILE 

Do you find yourself up late studying? 
Get paid for itiH 

Work for the Student Activities Office as a 

24 Hour Lounge Monitor 
Shifts: Sun-Wed 2am-Sam 

Thur 2am-7am. Fri-Sat 2am-8am 
1-2 shifts per week. 

Applications outside Student Actvities . 
.... ,..,.,..,. ....... 3 LaFortune. 

With Bridget Green 
Student Returnees 

Wednesday August 30, 2000 
318 DeBartolo 

4:45PM 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: 
October 1, 2000 for Spring 2001 
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PHILIPPINES 

Muslim rebels free one hostage, hold 18 
Associated Press 

JOLO 
Muslim rebels freod a South 

African man on Monday, leav
ing six foreign1~rs and 12 
Filipinos still in gunrrilla hands 
on a remoto l'hilippi1w island. 

"I'm over tlw 111 oo n" with 
happiiH~ss. said South i\l'rican 
CalliP Strvdom. who had lwnn 
lwld raptfvn sinrP April. "It's a 
dilll'l'<'nt world out herP." 

Strydom's wife. MoniqlH> was. 
frnnd Sunday by tho Abu Sayyaf 
rPbels. along with threP Fn~nch 
wonwn and a Cerman man. 
aflPr l.ibya agrPnd to pay $1 
million f'or nal'h. negotiators 
said. 

South African Ambassador 
I.indiwP Mabuza imnwdiately 
tPlephonnd lwr country's pn~si
dPnt with LPars ol' happiness in 
111'1' OVI'S. 

''1'1i1 l'rslatic." shP said. "It's 
l'anlastil'." 

Tlw hostagPs worn to be 
llown latPr Monday to Tripoli to 
1111'1'[ with l.ib.yan IPader 
\loam111ar Cadhaf'i. Libya has 
long-standing tiPs to Muslim 
ndwls in tiH' mostly Catholic 
l'hilippiiH'S. 

l.ibvan Ambassador SaiPPlll 
:\dan; dismissPd aiiPgations that 
his l'ounlrv was trying to 
imprm·p its fntPrnational imagP 
bv bankrolling tlw ransom. 
"'i'his is a humanitarian mis
sion. lw said. "It has no otlwr 
motivation." 

Strvdom \\'as rPII~asnd dPspitP 
a ri'!)PI dPI11iiiHI Parlil'r !Vlonday 
that 1wgotiators bring tlwm two 
guPI'I'illas ai'I'Pstnd at a bank 
last WI'Pk carrying bags of l'ash 
lwJorP tlwv rPIPasP 111on• 
hostag<~s hPid on rPmotP .Jolo 
;,.;lancl. NPgoliators said tiH•y 
wPrP unabiP to localP llw two 

1\l•'l 
lJniwn;il v u!' Notre D<une 

arrostnd guerrillas. who wore 
frnnd on bail Saturday. 

Tho cash is bdieVf~d to be part 
of tho nstimatod $5.5 million in 
ransom paid to tho robnls for 
thn previous release of nino 
Malaysians and a Gorman. 

Most of tho foreign hostages 
wern kidnappnd April 23 from 
Malaysia's Sipadan diving 
rnsort. The Abu Sayyaf also 
seized thrne French tnlevision 
journalists last month w.h~J W(]re 
cowring tlw hostag<~ cns1s. and 
a dozen Filipino Christian !Wan
gelists who visited tho rnbols' 
camp to pray for tho eaptives. 

Tho n~bnls 

nalist. 
"My son is still there. You 

don't expect me to be happy," 
Wallert said. 

The mood was much more 
upbeat later on a Philippine air 
force cargo plane that ferried 
tho released hostages to the 
Philippine city of Cebu, where 
they spent Sunday night. 

They clinked cans of soda and 
wolfed down cheflseburgers and 
pizza, their first nwal since 
leaving the n1bel camp some six 
hours earlier. But mostly they 
talked on and on about their 
experiences to diplomats and 

relatives on 
have insisted 
on frnning tho 
hostagns in 
batchos to 
avert any mili
tary atttu:k. 

"We're not happy 
because there are people 
left behind. It's notfin

ished yet for us." 

board the 
plane. 

The former 
hostages and 
their ambas
sadors 
ignored the 
plane's 
uncomfort
able seats 

floW(]VOr, 
chief govnrn
mnnt nngotia
tor Hobort 
i\vnntajado 

Marie Moarbes 
French-Lebanese citizen 

said a "global 
agrnnmnnt" 
has -bonn roachod for the 
rPlnas1~ of all tho hostagos with
in two wonks. 

Froodorn was bittnrswnnt for 
tlw hostagns rnlnas1~d Sunday, 
most of whom worn simpln rub
lwr sandals and rarried tlwir 
m o ag1~r possessions in r i en 
sacks whon thoy nwt thnir 
ambassadors aft!~r st1~pping ofT 
lwlicoptors in tho port city of 
Zamboanga. not far from Jolo. 

"Wn'rn not happy lwcause 
tlwrP an~ poopln lnl't behind," 
said Fn~nch-Lnbanese citizrm 
Mario Moarbos. "It's not fin
islwd yot for us." 

Th1~ otlwrs fn~nd won• Sonia 
Wnndling of Franco, South 
African Moniqun Strydom. 
C1~rn1<tn Wenwr Wallert. and 
Maryso Burgot. a French jour-

-

and its occa
sional bumps 
and dips as 

they celebrated. Moarbes 
clutchod a toddy bear givon to 
her by her father as the two 
talked animatedly for the entire 
one-hour flight. 

Th1~ Abu Sayyaf. the smaller 
of two Muslim rebel groups in 
the southern Philippines, says it 
is fighting for an independent 
Islamic state. Tho government 
insists the organization is a 
group of bandits practicing kid
napping and piracy. 

Tho rebels havo boen holding 
the hostagos for months in a 
junglo on Jolo. 580 miles south 
of Manila. Still in captivity are 
one French. ono German and 
two Finns kidnapped from the 
Malaysian rosort, two French 
journalists. and tho 12 Filipino 
cvangolists. 

Mendoza cOllege of Business 

ontnterce 
Lecture Series 

September 1 

September 15 

September 29 

October 6 

October27 

November3 

November 10 

November 17 

December 1 

http://www .nd.cd u/- kmattafmgt6.,J 7 /spcalict·s.htm 

Debbie Ballou (Professor of Management, UNO) 
"Overview of Current E-commerce Issues" 

David Overbeeke (General Manager E-business, GE Aircraft Engines) 
"Business to Business E-commerce" 

Geoff Robertson (Vice President of Engineering, mvp.com) 
"Starting a B2C Company" 

Michael Cullinane (Chief Financial Officer, dMne interVentures) 
"How to Value an E-business" 

Rick Spurr (Senior Vice President, Entrust Technologies) 
"Internet Security Threats and Measures to Deal with Them" 

Colleen Sullivan (Dir. of Information Systems, Alltel Communications) 
"Data .Warehousing and Mining for Building Business Intelligence" 

Reuben Slone (Vice President of Global E-business, Whirlpool) 
"Supply Chain Management" 

Cheryl Fletterick (Manager, PricewaterhouseCoopers) 
"Conducting E-business Assessment" 

Dr. Anatole Gershman (Director, Andersen Consulting) 
"Emerging Trends and Technologies in E-commerce" 

All lectures held from toqoam-12:ospm 
Jordan Auditm·ium, Mendoza College of Business 

Notl•c Dame facult), staff and students arc welcome to attend these p1·cscntations 

ENGLAND 

Di's memory lives on 
in eyes of nation 

Associated Press 

LONDON 
Princess Diana's survivors 

have moved on. Three years 
after her doath, Prince 
Charles has brought Camilla 
Parker 
Bowlos 
out of' 
t h e 
s h ad
OWS, and 
Diana's 
sons are 
on the 
brink of 
adult
hood. 

Diana 

They all remember her in pri
vate. 

But many of the millions of 
people who had nevor met 
Diana, yet grieved her loss, 
still pay their respects in pub
lic ways. 

They visit Kensington 
Palace and pose for snapshots 
at the ornate gates where a 
mourning 

look at her picture whon I 
eat." 

Kramer said he had bef)n at 
Kensington Gardens in 
London the day bofore for the 
inauguration of a new play
ground built in Diana's mom
ory. The fwent recoivod nnws 
coverage, but mostly bocauso 
the royal family did not turn 
up. 

Buckingham PalacH said 
family members had previous 
public engagements. Princo 
William. 18, and Prince 
Harry. 16. had declined thoir 
invitation, "a Vflry private and 
personal decision they made 
for themselvos," the palaeo 
said. 

Prince Charles and his sons 
have made clear thoy do not 
want to perpotuato public 
grieving. 

Two days after the first 
anniversary, William and 
Harry appealed to the public 
to let their mother and her 
memory rest in poace. 
"Constant reminders of her 

doath can 
nation 
h e a p e d 
flowers 
after the 
princess 
died in a car 
wreck Aug. 
31, 1997, in 
Paris. 

"She was my inspiration. create noth
ing but pain 
to those she 
left br~hind," 
they said. 

I look at her picture when 
I drive and I look at her 

picture when I eat." Nor does 
the family 
want to con
dono a 
" D i a n a 

Dale Kramer 

They still 
arrive by 

Princess Diana admirer 

the busload 
at Althorp House, the Spencer 
family estate where Diana's 
brother, Earl Spencer, assem
bled an exhibition in her 
memory. 

In its third year, the exhibi
tion has had little press atten
tion. "yet the visitors are still 
coming," said Althorp spokes-
woman Shelley-Anne 
Claircourt. "It's really 
remarkable that the numbers 
are still so high." 

The opening day gathering 
this year. as in previous 
years, included some of 
Diana's most dovoted admir-
ers. 

Dale Kramer, 47, from Ohio, 
told The Sunday Express that 
he had saved his earnings as 
a restaurant table cleaner so 
he could be at /\!thorp on 
what would have been 
Diana's 39th birthday. July 1. 

"She was my inspiration," 
Kramer said. "I look at her 
picture when I drive and I 

industry," 
making money off her memo
ry. 

The river of books, videos 
and magazine storios may 
have abated, but there is still 
no shortage of 1·eading mator
ial for the fans. 

The latest book, "Diana. 1 ler 
Last Love" by Elizabeth Snell. 
and an accompanying TV doc
umentary contendnd that 
Diana was in love with a 
Pakistani heart surgeon wlwn 
she died and that lwr yacht 
trip with Dodi Fayed was a 
fling to make tho doctor jPal
ous. 

A couple of tabloids pickod 
up on the story, but it causod 
no sensation. 

Britain's tabloids havn faced 
up to the need for new faces 
to sell newspapers, with 
entertainers Victoria "Posh 
Spice" Beckham, Elizabllth 
Hurley and Cathorino Zeta 
Jones decorating the front 
pages in steady rotation. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • Beginner Jazz Dance • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
• • 

& ;:!;>, 

·,r.t?<~~odern Dance· 
<~ ,; ': ~. ,- ' 

Classes Meet:Mond~ys'~-,- 8: l5pm-9:30pm 
Thursdays· 8:15pm-9:30pm 

Activity Room 2 - Rolfs Sports Recreation Center 
~:. 

Information Meeting Sunday; Jf\ugusf 27, 2:30pm 
Activity Room'~:11R~I:f~,Sport~'Rec{~tion Center 

~· .. _..-.?%~ifi"-t(~~~-·~:~*·· ... :: ~\~~~~~} 
Register in Advanc~ c)rg~cSports- $3Q fee 

Sign-Ups Begin Monday, August 28, 8:00am 

Classes Begin Monday, September 4 

No Experience Necessary . 

• 
• • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • 
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Glimpsing the future of e-media 
C.r\MBHIDGE, Mass. 

Looking back from the year 2010, it 
is Pasy for us to look at the publishing 
industry revolution of the last decade 
and say that it was all inevitabh~ and 
obvious. While 
some trends wen' 
clear at the time, no 
one in 2000 could 
have foreseen all of 

Kris Schnee 

the surprising inno- The Tech 
vations WP have 
just witnessed. 

.Just as a flawless factory-made dia
mond sPlls for less than a certified 
"natural" one. we've learned that no 
recording can capture tlw excitemPnt 
of a live music concert. The Napster 
dl'bade of the late 1990s snenwd like 
the doom of thn rncording industry. but 
it only forced big-name bands to go 
bark to doing what audiences loved 
best: playing for them in person. 
uneditnd and irnpnrfect. It meant your 
favoritP singers showing up at your 
town and actually n(wding your ticket 
money. not hiding in a recording studio 
sonwwherP. Ml':{s an~ here to stay 
despite the dnath ol' the original 
Napstnr site, especially abroad- it's 
estimatPd that 90 percent of tlw music 
sold in the Nnw ChinP-se Hepublic is 
pirated. But bricks-and-mortar disc 
stores still exist. and still providP- some 
cash to thn music industry. It may be 
irrational to shop tlwn~ wlwn you can 
get the same songs l'or frne on the Net, 
but wlwn has rationality ever stopped 
anvorw? 

No one saw in 2000 how laughably 
irn•levant most ol' the "olectronic book" 
concepts th(~n on the market were. At 
the tinw. tlwrn were several competing 
standards !'or Plectronic publishing, all 
of them poor. On the hardware side. 
tlwre were "readPrs" with most of the 
funrtionality of an ordinary book. only 
lwaviPr and murh morn expensivP. In 
snl'twaro. St<~plwn King had just 
rPleasnd his first onlirw-only book, 
"Hiding tlw Bullet," only to find that it 
was piral!~d within hours. whilP. 
Microsoft expnrinwntnd with 
"ClnarTypn," a systPm meant to make 
peopln enjoy staring at their monitors 
l'or hours to read books. Tlw fa<~t was 
that fnw peopln wantPd to liSP a com
putPr to n~ad il' tlwy l'ould just as wnll 
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use paper. Nor was there much ero
nomic incentive for the publir to switch 
to e-book readers. since publislwrs 
kPpt all tlw extra profit tlwy madP from 
not having to give their custonwrs a 
physical product. 

Tlw e-publishing market moro or !Pss 
stagnated until the technology 
improved, making the MetaBook possi
bln. Tlw MetaBook was ingenious 
because it was an imitation of tlw 
wood-pulp books everyon<~ was alrt'ady 
comfortable with- only with a spirw 
full of elnctronics and slick o-ink pages 
capabln of' n~arranging their own tl~xl 
and then keeping it without using moro 
electricity. They were expensive. but 
you only rHwded one, and tho sarrilires 
made by tlw pioneers of e-publishing 
had crnated a small but respectabh~ 
distribution system for eleetronir book 
Iiles (EBFs) which rapidly grPw oncl' 
MetaBooks appeared. Tlw dewlopnwnt 
of' non-transferable bonk licPnsns 
lwlpnd protect authors and publislwrs 
from Web pirates, but no security may 
ever be enough; thus thn strangP prP
snnt situation in which you <~an USI' 

your high-tech MetaBook to n~ad many 
old hooks, but fairly f'pw nnw o1ws. 

In the last <:enturv. thnrP wPri• "vani
ty presses" which ~ould publish prarti
cally any book if' the author would pay 
l'or the service; tlwir customPrs WPrP 
people who had books not good Pnough 
to earn a profit for a publishing housP. 
By tlw 1 990s vanity presses had 
evolv(~d to take advantagP ol' thP WPb; 
sites like FatBrain and ExLibris ofTnrnd 
to publish any person's no-l'rills book 
for l'ree. profiting only from an ;\mazon 
listing and copies bought by tlw author 
l'or his friends. (These "pulps," sine!' 
tlwy are also available as FBFs. makP 
up much of tho selection of' texts for 
MetaBooks.) 

Hnc(mtly wn've seen a surprising 
extension of' tlw "vanity pn•ss" mow
nwnt- with the widespread construr
tion of' filwr-optic Net connections 
(aln~ady slightly obsolete). tlw world is 
now also delugPll with amatPur tPlnvl
sion programs. Formerly limited in 
number by FCC control of' broadcasting 
l'roqw~ncins, television programs can 
now lw mado available to tlw world 
from anyone with a camera or a good 
computer gr-aphics program. 

Tnrhnology has unlnaslwd IIH· vast. 
divnrsn. and l'n•quPntly pomogrHphil' 
l'realivity of' llw ;\nwriran pPopll'. 
WlwrP "publir ll'IPvlsion" Usl'd to nwan 
an unkillabln govPrnnwnl TV burPau

_r.racy, it now nwans millions ol' individ-
ual ritizPns in amalPur show husiiH'SS, 
plus onP unkillabll' gowrnnwnt T\' 
bun~aucrary. 

OnP major advantago of' !'-publishing 
combinPd with irHTPasing rompull'r 
powPr is tlw Paso of' Ira nslatinn. l·:arly 
attPmpts at an onlirw "univPrsal trans
lator" lik<' BalH'IFish W<'l"<' barPIV s<'r
vicnabl<' for tPxt-to-tPxl languag;, lrans
lation, but now books (and I'V<~ll audio, 
to an PXtPnt) ran bn transl'rilH'd bv an 
ordinary dl'sktop rompul<'l' in miriutPs. 
Tlw Massa!'hllsPtts lnstitut!' ol' 
Tnrhnology I\1Pdia Lab r<'t'Pntly 
dnbut<~d a n•al-tinw voii'P-Io-voirl' 
translator;\\'<' ran only hopt• that it will 
S()(ln takP l't'\\'Pr than l'our strong nwn 
to t'iliTV. 

Tlwr;, an• a f'pw worrit•s alHiul tlw 
powPr ol' tlw rww nwdia, though. It's 
rumon·d that t·Prlain l'ounlri<'s wilh 
stat.P-run nwdia. having svvitchPd I'Olll
pll'tPly to Plnt·tronil' f'ormats. now havP 
nmploy<'PS wlwst• job it is lo go bal'k 
and "<'OITPrt" tlw l'l'l'ords of' historv. 
Sonw also claim that with llw dPlugP of' 
customizPd. ultra-spPcializPd nwdia. 
publishing is nmv PVPn mol'<' ru!hlPss 
than in tlw past- it may ht• <'asy to g<'t 
your idPas publislwd. but how do you 
gPt altt~ntion <'xt·npt by bl'ing Pxln•mt• 
or vio!Pni'! /\nd what happPilS whPn 
t•acl! JWrson S<T<'Pns out Hllnwdia nol 
in linn with his or IH'r own id1•tilog~·. 
and dol's tlw sam<' f'or tlw t:hildn•n'' 
This is a world wlH'r<' nPxt-door IH'igh
bors can lind it impossi!Jl<• to rl'lal<' to 
cmn anotlwr. \'\'hal do WI' do about it'' 

Ht•nwmlwr to sav<' this issw• of' Tlw 
Tnrh .. by tlw wav. As ol' nl'XI W<'Pk . 
SPpt. I.' 20 I 0. ,,:n lwgin publishing 
Pxdusiwly in PIPI'tronil' f'ormat. 

This mlumn.first afJpr•ared in the 
.\I a s.wl('h 11 sells In sf i I 11 I e r~f' Tech noloyy 
neu•sJHtper. The Tech. on il11y. 2.'1. 
2000, and is repreillted here t'Otll'tesy 
r!{'fl-WfUI:'. 

The I' it'll'S expres:·wd in I his ml11111fl 
an· those r!f' the author ((/I(/ not nr•r·es
.<:arilyt hose r~/'1 lw Oh:wrt•t•r. 

SCOTT ADAMS QUOTE OF THE DAY 

I WAS 
HOPING 
YOU'D 
PRINT 
SOME FOR 
ME. 

"The hasic .fcu:l of today is the t.remen dou s 
pace (~(change in human /{!(!." 

Jawaharlal Nehru 
Former Indian Prime Minister 
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Stranger in a 
strange land 

:\s I sit hnrP at my computl)r. I onen again enjoy thn 
PxcitnmPnt and anticipation that I nxpnrinnend at thn 
lwginning of my frnshman ynar. Bnside mn lay two suit
ntsPs. Clothns, shons and a ynar's supply of socks spill 
out of thPm, covnring most of my bndroom noor. I havn 
turkml my passport. Travnlnr's Chnquns 
and "Lnts (;o" travnl book nnatly into 
my carry-on bag. Earlinr tonight. my 
PXLPndnd family gatlwrr)d at my housn 
for a Ia tf' sum nwr barbPrtW to say 
farPw<'ll and good lurk to nw. My aunt 
and grandfatlwr told nw that tlwy had 
alrnady plannnd a trip to visit mn at 
srhool. Tomorrow I board a plant) at 
.IFK lniPrnational Airport bound for 
Austria. 

In contrast to lwginning of last ynar. 
a gn·at amount of anxiPt~· tPmpnrs my 
t)nthusiasm for tlw start ol' tlw school 
yPar. Tomorrow. I dnpart not only 
l'rom mv familv and childhood homn, 
but alst; !'rom tlw rulturP that dnl'inns 
my JWrsonality, my bnlids and my 

Joanna 
Mikulski 

lnnsbruck 
Stimme 

actions. I am :\nwrican and with mn. I rarry thn idnals, 
thn valuPs and tlw l'aults of :\nwrican sociPty. My whoiP 
)Wrson PvidniH'PS my attachmnnt to :\mPrican soci!'ty. 
TIH• labl'ls insidl' m.v jl'ans and T-shirts bPar tlw namns 
of storPs in Aml'rican malls. I spPak with tlw idioms and 
acrt•nts of an inhabitant of tlw East Coast. I nnjoy 
,-\nwrican musir and hum llw tunns of songs by Davn 
\1atthPws Band and IHily .loP!. 

I !'Par that with my l'irst stPp onto Austrian soil. I will 
lind this :\mPriran naturn that I now pridn and chPrish 
cumlwrsonw, annoying and out ol' plarP. For tlw first 
timP. I \\illlw a forPignt•r. 

And ~·pt at tlw sanw limP. I rPlish tlw opportunity to 
look at tlw world from anotlwr pPrspnt·.tivn. I know and 
yP! do not romprnlwnd that I takP tlw rhythms and pat
tPrns of my lift• for grantPd. I lwliPvn that thP culturP 
"shock" that I will nxpPriPncP can only servn to opnn my 
mind and to l'rnn my lint! of thought from tlw path (or, 
pPrhaps put morn aptly. tlw rut) that it now follows. I 
wail anxiously for tlw l'hanrn to drink in the beauty of 
tlw art in ViPnlw. FlorniH~P and France with my nyns. I 
await my first sight of tlw snow-r.appPd Alps. I imaginn a 
convPrsation with a nativP Austrian that could forPver 
chang«' m~· imagn of mysPif'. And I wondnr if' a nPw, dif'
i'Pn•nt p<'rson will rPturn to tlw Unitml States nPxt .lu1w. 

OvPr tlw nPxt ynar. I will sharP my Limn abroad in 
Salzburg and lnnsbru!'k with 2:~ other studnnts. Each of 
tlw pa1·ticipants of tlw lnnsbruck group possnssns di!Ter
nnt goals for his or lwr tinw in Austria. The lnvt~l of proli
cinnry in CnrnHLn also varins within tlw group, whir.h, I 
bnlinw. \viii also !Pad tlw students to havn uniqun 
l'll<:otllltPrs with Austria and to form distinct perspectives 
on thPir n<'\\' surroundings. Tlwn~forn. I hopt~ to utilize 
this column not only as an outlet for my own thoughts 
and comnwntary. but also as a journal of our expnrieneHs 
as a group. llopnfully my articles throughout thn year 
will givn studnnts (~onsidnring a study abroad program a 
SPnSP of what tlwy WOUld 111H'.OUI1t11r during ((w year or 
snnwslPr away from campus. 

And so. as I nnjoy my last night in familiar surround
ings. I look forward to tomorrow. On a sidP (and ironic) 
notP. I almost hit a native GPrman spnakPr, a tourist in 
my town. with my bicyr:ln today. :\s I rodn behind her and 
thn•n friends. I yPllml, "Passing left!" I expeetnd lwr to 
mow. but instnad slw stPppnd in front of mn. I had to 
swnrvt~ ofT thP path to avoid her and narrowly missed an 
ill-positionPd llowPr pol that could have sPnt mn tum
bling from my snat. Annoyt~d. I wanted to rebuke her for 
not obsnrving propnr road diqunttn and moving asidn. I 
tlwn rnaliznd that tlw conversation bntwenn thn four of 
tlwm was in (;erman. I rode past without comment. In 
two days, I will tH~cupy hnr plac(~. 

The l'iews expressed in this column are those(~{ the 
author and not necessarily those of the O{Jsen•er. 

Joanna Mikulski is a student at Notre Dame . .<-;he will 
be studying abroad in :1ustria this semester. 
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Setting the record on 
sweatshops straight 

A quote from Aaron Kreider of the Progressive 
Student Alliance in the Saturday, Aug. 19, edition of 
the Observer implied that his organization put the 
sweatshop issue "on the (campus) agenda." The 
facts are that the University's Licensing and 
MarkPting Committee and, subsequently, thP 
Trustnes' Social Values and Responsibilities 
Committen discussed the logo and sweatshop issue 
months before it was raist~d by any campus group 
and months before it was a national news story. 
That is why Notre Dame was the first American eol
legn or university with a code of conduct for its 

licensees- a code of conduct that preceded any 
campus discussion of sweatshop issues. 

The PSA continues to be a welcome contributor to 
the dialogue about how the University most flf'fec
tively leverages its licensing program to prr.vent 
workplace abuses, but it is important to remPmber 
the correct local history of this dialogue. 

Richard W. Conklin 
Associate Vice President 

University Relations 

August 2 5, 2000 

Curb dangerous driving 
With the resumption of classes, we again see an 

increase in morning traffie on Bulla Road. If you 
have ever driven along Bulla Road at 8 a.m. in the 
morning, you know what I am talking about. Please 
resist the temptation to gun it the last half mile to 
the campus after you eseape the gravel mess on 
Bulla Road. 

For those that do not know it, ECDC (a child care 
center) is on the corner of Bulla Road and the edge 
of' campus. Parents have in the past taken their 
small children to childcare by bike and will proba
bly continue to do so while thn weather t•emains 
nice. A small child lives in Wilson Commons across 
from ECDC. Student and staff pedestrian and bikn 
traffic comes in from Campus View. Last of all, we 
graduate studnnts in Fischer Graduate Residences 
have to navigate the corners of Bulla, Leahy and 

Wilson Roads. 
A new crosswalk has been painted across Bulla 

Road. (Thank you Officer Hurley.) However, we still 
have to go West, particularly across Leahy and 
Wilson, where campus drivers hang a left and a 
quick right, presumably to avoid the lights on 
Juniper Ave. When drivers are doing this at 25 
miles an hour, it leaves pedestrians less than three 
seconds to figure out what the drivers are doing 
along this 150 feet of road. On a Monday morning 
with no coffee, that is a short three seconds. Plnase 
drive safely, our health insurance is not that good. 

Jim Hogan 
Graduate Student 

Fischer Graduate Residences 

August 27, 2000 

Wo hoMework vet? Looking for 
soMething, anything to do1 

Write us a (etter! 
0 I> serv er.vi ew, 0 int.1 en deed u 
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2000 EMMY AWARDS 

AFP Photos 

The cast of "The West Wing" (right) picked up 
four creative arts category Emmys Saturday to 
lead all dramas. The cast of "The Sopranos" was 
expected to challenge "The West Wing" for tele
vision supremacy but walked away without an 
award at the first awards banquet. The remaining 
27 Emmys will be distributed Sept. 10. 

Round one to 
"The West 

Wing" 
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• NBC drama wins 
four pre-Emmys, 
"Sopranos" shutout 

on Saturday, g1vlllg the series 
ammunition for its showdown 
against the mob drama "The 
Sopranos" at tlw main ceremony 
next month. 

14 awards, followed by IIBO with 
12. ABC and Fox nach receivc~d 9 
trophies, while CBS recPivnd 5. 

"T h ~~ West W i n g" an d "T h e 
Sopranos" each received 1 R 
Emmy nominations las{ month, 
but the HBO show failed to pick 
up any creative arts trophies. 

By LYNN ELBER 
APTc-lt'vi,ionWrirt'r 

l'ASADI·:NA, Calif'. 

Bruen Willis. Jean Smart, Beah 
Hir:hards and James Whitmore 
rec:nived arting trophies for guest 
appearances on comedy and 
drama serins. 

Thn snries will compete head
to-head in a half-dozen categories 
Sept. 10, when 27 Emmys for act
ing, directing and writing will be 
presented. 

NI~C's Whit<' llousP drama "The 
\Vest Wing" captured four Emmy 
awards in c:rc•ativ!' arts categories 

Powered by "West Wing," which 
heads into its second season in 
tlw fall. NBC captured a leading 

Selected Emmy creative arts winners 
• Art Direction lor a Multicamera Series + Multicamera Feature Editing lor a Series 

"Love & Money: Pilot," CBS "Frasier: Something Borrowed, Something Blue," NBC 

• Arti Direction lor a Single-Camera Series + Main Title Theme Music 

"The West Wing:Pilot," NBC 

• Art Direction lor a Miniseries, Movie or a Special 

"Introducing Dorothy Dandridge," HBO 

• Art Direction lor a Variety or Music Program 

"The 42nd Annual Grammy Awards," CBS 

• Casting lor a Comedy Series 

"Freaks and Geeks. "NBC 

• Casting lor a Drama Series 

"The West Wing," NBC 

• Casting lor a Miniseries, Movie or a Special 

"RKD 281, "HBO 

• Cinematography lor a Multi camera Series (two winners) 

"Spin City: Goodbye" ABC "Sports Night: Cut Man," AMC 

• Cinematography lor a Single Camera Series 

"The West Wing," NBC 

• Cinematography lor a Miniseries, Movie or a Special 

"Introducing Dorothy Dandridge, "HBO 

• Commercial 

"The Morning After, " Nike 

+ Costumes lor a Series 

"Providence: Syd in Wonderland, "NBC 

• Costumes lor a Miniseriers, Movie or Special 

"Introducing Dorothy Dandridge," HBO 

+ Costumes lor a Variety or Music Program 

"Cher: Live in Concert - from MGM Grand in Las Vegas," HBD 

• Single-Camera Picture Editing lor a Series 

"ER: All in the Family, " NBC 

"The West Wing," NBC 

+ Guest Actor in a Comedy Series 

Bruce Willis, "Friends, "NBC 

+ Guest Actor in a Drama Series 

James Whitmore, "The Practice," ABC 

+ Guest Actress in a Comedy Series 

Jean Smart, "Frasier, "NBC 

+ Guest Actress in a Drama Series 

Beah Richards, "The Practice," NBC 

+ Animated Program (One Hour or Less) 

"The Simpsons, "FOX 

+Animated Program (More than One Hour) 

"Walking With Dinosaurs," Discovery 

+ Sound Editing lor a Series 

"Third Watch: Welcome to Camelot," NBC 

+ Sound Editing lor a Miniseries, Movie or Special 

"The Hunley, " TNT 

+ Casting lor a Drama Series 

''The West Wing, "NBC 

+ Sound Mixing lor a Comedy Series or Special 

"Alley McBeal: Car Wash, " Fox 

+ Sound Mixing lor a Drama Series 

"The X-Files: First Person Shooter," Fox 

+ Special Visual Effects for a Series 

"The X-Files: First Person Shooter," Fox 

+ Special Visual Effects for a Miniseries, Movie or Special 

"Walking with Dinosaurs," Discovery 

Monday, August 28, 2000 

WORLD NEWS BRIEFS 

Wayans' wife wants divorce: TIH· wil'n 
ol' entertailwr Damon Wayans lilnd for divon·p to 
end thn couple's I (>-year marriagn. 

TIH• Supnrior Court petition lilncl Thursday by 
Lisa Wayans citnd irrnconc:ilabiP diiTc•rnnc-Ps as 
tlw reason for tlw split and said tlw c·oupiP haw 
livc~d apart since May 21. SIH• livPs in tlw c·oupl<''s 
Bnverly llills honw. and lw livPs in Santa Monica. 

Slw is S!'<'king spousal support and joint ncs
tody ol' tlwir four c-hildrPn: Damon .Jr .. If>. 

MichaPI. 15. Cara Mia. I:{. and Kvla. 'J. 
Wayans' movie cn~dits inclu(j,. "BnvPrlv llills 

Cop," "Hoxannn." "Mo' MonPy," "Color~" and 
"Blank Man." · 

lin also appeared on "Saturday Night l.iw" and 
tlw TV conwdy "In Living Color." whi('h brotlwr 
KnPJH'n Ivory Wayans cTnatc•d. 

Academy blocks Oscar sale: Tlw folks 
who hand out Acadnmy /\wards want lirst ('rack 
at buying Judy Carland's honorary Oscar, which 
is now in thn hands ol' a mPmorabilia dPaiPr. 

ThP A('adPrny ol' Motion l'icturl' Arts and 
Scic•ncns. vigilant in prote('ting the• Oscar. file·d a 
lawsuit Thursday against Marcia TyssPiing. 

"The award is tarnishPd -and tlw icH·e•ntiw to 
achiPVP tiH• acadnmy's purposP is diminislwd -
by distribution ol' thP statuPtte• through ('omm<'l'
c-ial efforts rather than in rl'('ognition ol' cT<'atiw 
e!Tort." tlw suit said. 

Tlw suit claims TyssPling isn't honoring a I 'J.'iX 
agre~PmPnt signPd by Carland that stat<'s tlu• 
acadPmy must first lw givPn tlw l'haJH'P to buv 
ba('k tlw Oscar for $10. Tlw honorarv Os<'ar wa~ 
givl'n to (;arlaiHI in I 'J40. . 

Matierial girl battles Website: Madonna 
is lighting for tlw lnti'I'IH't domain nanl!' madon
na.e·om. 

Tlw singnr has lodgPd a complaint \\'ith the• 
UnitPd Nations. asking its World lntPIIe•!'lual 

PropPrty Organization to ordPr tlw handovnr of 
tlw sill', owJwd by NPw .l<'rs<'y PntrPpr<'IH'Ur Dan 
Parisi. 

Anyon!' can rc~gister a domain nanw for a f<•w 
dollars. which has lnd cybnrsquattPrs to lill' for 
famous names in ordPr to makP a fast buck - in 
some~ cases millions. 

Tlw WII'O systPm allm"s tlws<' who think tlwy 
hav<' tlw right to a domain to gPt it bac:k without 
having to light a costly IPgal bat.tll'. 

Parisi previously usnd tlw WPb sill' for porno
graphi<' matPrial but has now rc•movPd it. liP 

claims Madonna, wlwsP full nanw is 1\tadonna 
CiccoJH', has no morn right to tlu• domain cwnw 
than anyo1w nlsn with tlw saml' naml'. 
"W<~ do not lwliPve that lwntuse• ~ts. CieTon<' 

nanwd lwr a('t al'tPr tlw Virgin Mary that givPs 
lwr tlw right to stop any otlwr party from using 
tlw word 'madonna' as a titiP ol' tlwir W<~b sit«'," 
lw said. 

Madonna's public-ist. l.iz HosPnlwrg, said shP 
thought tlw singnr should f'ight for tlw domain 
nanw. 

"Siw happnns to lw tlw most famous Madonna 
in tlw world, so I think shl' cnrlainly has <'VPry 
right to try to protpc·t a Wnb ~it!' <'ai!P~l 
Madonna," shn said. 

Gleason statue to be unveiled: A larg
nr-than-lifn statue of' .lackin (;!nason will gra('(' 
thn front of Nnw York's Port Authority bus termi-
nal. · 

"Wn'rn always looking for ways to bring TV 
icons back to thn public," Bob l'dlizzi. TV l.and 
marknting vien presidnnt. told tlw Nnw York l'ost 
in Thursday's editions. "This was really a grc~at 
honor to litnrally put Halph Kramdnn on a 
pednstal." 

Gleason playnd lhooklyn bus drivnr Halph 
Kramdnn in "Tho I lonnymoonnrs." 

TV Land, the cable chan1wl which airs tlw "Tiw 
llonnymoonnrs," commissionnd the 

8-foot-high, 1 ,000-pound sculpture~ which 
depicts Gleason in a bus drivnrL'.s unil'orm and 
holding a lunehbox. 
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Notre Dame Film, Television and Theatre announces 2000-01 schedule 
with four plays written or inspired by the Great Bard. 

By MIKE CONNOLLY 
~Cl'llL'Writer 

Students looking for a bn~ak from 
studying and rnality can discover a 
dramatic journny into the~ world of 
ShakPspnarn this ynar at Washington 
II all. 

ThP Notre· DamP 
Film. TPlevision 
and Tlwatrn ( FTTl 
dnpartmc~nt will 
b r i 11 g l'i v n p n r for
manr.c•s to tlw stagc' 
this ynar. From thn 
LragPdy of "Oc~clipus 
llPx" to thf' light-
\](\ a r L f' cl c: om c• d y 
"(;ood Night 
IJPsdc•mona ( (;ood 
Morning .Juli<'l)." 
novirPs and tlwatrf' 
ronnoissnurs alikf' 
will nnjoy this 
~·par's ol'f'c•rings. 
Tom BarkPs. pro
f'pssional spnrialist 
with thf' FTT 
c•nc·ouragPs stu
dnnts to purchasn a 

2000-01 
theatre 
season 
+ "As You Like II" 

Sept. 14-16 

+ "Good Night 

Desdemona (Good 

Morning Juliet)" 

Oct. 4-8 

+ "Love's Fire" 

Nov. 15-19 

+ "The Winter's 

Tale" 

Feb. 21-24 

+ "Oedipus Rex" 

Apr. 25-29 

sPason subsrription in ordnr to nnjoy 
llw varidy of sty!Ps. 

"Tiw lwst way to approach it is to get 
a sc~ason pass so you can Sf'f' a lot of 
typPS 0 f tlwa trn ... B arkns said. "Tlw 
more· you Sf'f'. tlH' bntter you undnr
stand." 

Tlw :woo-0 I snason has a distinct 
ShaknstwarPan inf'IUPIH'<'. Two of thn 
p I a~ ~o.;. .. As You I. i k <' I t" and "T h n 
\\'intpr's Tal<'" wnrf' written by 
Shakns1warf' whil<' two othnr plays 
wnrn inlluc•JH'e by tlw (;reat Barel. 

"Cood Night DesdPmona ((;ood 

Monday 
- Monday Night Football Game 
111al ch. 
l.aForllllH' Alain l.ohhy. R p.m. 

Friday 
- "Gladiator." 
/Je!Jarto/o 101. R p. m ... l0:30 p.m. 
$2 admission 

Morning Juliet)" is modern tale that 
weave·s tognther the Shakespnarean 
tragedies "Othello" and "Homeo and 
Juliet" into a comedy. Kathy Koch plays 
Constance Lndbelly, a scholar who is 
transported into the worlds of "Romeo 
and Julint" and 
"Othnllo" with hilari-

boys want to sleep with their mothers. 
In addition to the lessons in psycholo
gy, "Oedipus" also offers the audience 
one of the best examples of Greek 
tragedy. The proud and successful King 
Oedipus finds his downfall when he 

seeks the answers to 

ous eonsnquences. 
"We just finished thn 

rr~ad-through and 
everyone was laugh
ing." stage manager 
Sarah Ryan said. "It's 
a little bawdy but a lot 
of fun." 

"We just finished the 
read-through and every

one was laughing." 

his origin and his 
parents. 

While both "Love's 
Fire" and 
"Desdemona" have 
been cast already, 
"Oedipus" won't be 
performed until the 
spring and won't be 
cast until January. 

plays that the Actors from the London 
Stage will perform for Notre Dame 
audiences this year. The group of five 
British actors will call Notre Dame 
their American home this year and per
form two plays in Washington Hall. In 
addition to "The Winter's Tale," the 
Actors from the London Stage will kick 
off the 2000 season in Washington Hall 
with "As You LiRe It" on Sept. 14-16. 

These talented professionals will 
bring Shakespeare's comedy to the 
stage with just five people playing 
nearly 30 roles. Despite the frequent 
costume changes and dialogue by one 
actor playing many characters, the 
plays are not overly complicated 
according to Barkes. 

Sarah Ryan 
stage manager 

"Good Night Desdemona" 
While "Desdr1mona" 

may not be well-
known to most college students, both 
"Homno and Juliet" and "Othello" are 
familiar. Tlw new situation and settings 
within those plays makes "Desdemona" 
an interesting play. 

"I think it is a good play for pretty 
mud1 nvnryone," Hyan said about the 
comedy that will be pnrformed in 
Washington llall from Oct. 4c8. "Most 
peopln have read Romeo and Juliet so 
thny arn going to recognize a lot of 
things." 

i\udinnces might also bn familiar with 
some of the lines in "Love's Fire." 
Based on seven Shakespearean son
nets. modern American playwrights put 
Shaknspnare's words into action on the 
stag<~. SevPn diffprent love sonnets each 
portray a different side of love N from 
passion and beauty to jealousy and 
obsession. "Love's Fire" opens Nov. 15 
and runs through Nov. 19. 

"Dnsdnmona," "Love's Fire" and 
"Oedipus Hex" will all be performed by 
students. Frnshman psyche majors may 
want to check out "Oedipus Rex" to fig
ure out why Sigmund Freud thinks 

Tuesday 
-Notre !Jame Acliuilies Night 
JACC. 7-9 p.m. 

Saturday 
- "Gladiator. " 
/Je/Jartolo 101, 8 p.m ... 10:30 p.m. 
$2 admission 

See the FTT home
page at www.nd.edu/-cothweb for 
more information. 

Although "Oedipus" is a classic 
example of a tragedy, Shakespeare's 
"The Winter Tale" is actually a comedy 
with some 

"The whole mission of the Actors 
from the London Stage is to be good 
storytellers," he said. "If nothing else, 
people will have a really good under
standing of what is going on." 

One actors 
tragic ele-
ments. The "The whole mission of the Actors 

from the London Stage is to be good 
storytellers. If nothing else, people 

will have a really good understand
ing of what is going on." 

main charac
ter is seized 
with irrational 
jealously and 
the play has 
many charac
teristics of a 
tragedy but 
ends on a 
happy and 

Tom Barkes 

playing many 
characters pre
sents an inter
esting dilemma 
at one point in 
"As You Like It" 
when one actor 
must wrestle 
himself. 

m professional specialist Juniors and 
seniors can 
save almost 50 
percent off the comedic note. 

Barkes, however, cautions not to 
expect to be rolling in the aisles laugh
ing at "The Winter's Tale." 

"It's not a laugh-out-loud comedy," 
he said about the play that will run 
Feb. 21-24. "It's part comedy and part 
tragedy." 

"The Winter's Tale" is one of two 

-Saint Mary's Activities Night 
Angela Athletic Fccility, 7-9 p.m. 

-"Happy Gilmore" 
/,aFortune Ballroom, 10 p.m. 

single ticket price by purchasing a sea
son subscription. For just $28.75, 
upperclassmen get tickets to all five 
performances. Freshmen and sopho
mores can also purchase a season sub
scription for $33.50. Contact Barkes for 
more information on subscription 
plans. 

- "Gladiator, " 
DeBartolo 101, 10:30 p.m. 
$2 admission 

Should your euent be here? E-mail Scene at 
Scene.1@nd.edu and tell us about your events. 

...... 

-

-
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GOLF U.S. OPEN 

Bad -weather delays 
amateur title playoff 

Gambill eager to shine in tourney 

Associated Press 

SPHINGFIELD. N.J. 
It took all dav for James 

Drisroll to mak1; a couple of' 
putts in his matrh with JP!'f 
<)uinrwy. 

BecaUSI' or that. thP 1 OOth 
U.S. Amateur had to wait anoth
Pr day to !Town a rhampion. 

Staging a ronwbark worthy of 
Tiger Woods. Driscoll won the 
Jinal thrnP boll's of mgulation to 
forcP a playofr with Quinney 
bPforP a second th rPat of bad 
wPathPr suspPndPd play Sunday 
after :~s ho!Ps. 

"I just wislwd wP could have 
finislwd it tonight." Drisc~>ll said. 
"Not becausP I might haVf~ had 
thr. momentum. but just to get it 
over with tonight would have 
bern bettPr." 

Quinney. of Eugen1~. On~ .. and 
Driscoll. or Brooklinr. Mass .. 
WI~I'P to resun11' t]11' tit]p matr.h 
at thf' par-3. I Y:~-yard 3rd holn 
on thP UppPr Course at 
Baltusrol Golr Club at Y a.m. 
Monday. Both pa!T!'d it twice 
Sunday. 

Driscoll. whosn puttnr had 
failed him n~peatedly ovnr tlw 
first 34 holes of the scheduled 
3(>-holl' championship match. 
mad n a s I i ding S- f'o o t P r f'o r 
birdie at tlw 17th and thPn 
nailed a !i-footPI' for par at 1 S to 
win thP holes and send thP 
mate h to nx tra holPs. 

ThP 22-war-old Uniwrsitv of' 
Virginia g;·aduatP said lw n1~vnr 
forusPd on all his rwar misses, 
knowing on!' morl' would givn 
Quinnr.y the championship. 

"Part of mn might have bnPn 
thinking drnp down that I was 
duP. to holr. a putt. but as soon 
as you say that you're not going 

to make thn putt." Driscoll said. 
"You havn to go through thP 
same routine and hope it works 
out." 

It did. 
"I just didn't finish the job." 

said Quinm~y. a 21-year-old who 
will be a senior at Arizona State. 
"You know I bogeyed 16 and 18. 
missrd thn fairways. I'm trying 
to kflep my lwad high. I'm still in 
thnrn. This is not over with." 

Woods rallifld from 2-down 
with thref) to play to be Steve 
Sl'ott in thfl 1996 Amateur and 
rallifld fmm 4-down with 10 to 
play to bPat Trip Kuehnr 2-up in 
1994. 

Going to 39 holes guaranteed 
Quinnry and D1·iscoll will tie the 
U.S. Amatrur record for the 
longest titiP match. Sam Urzetta 
bflat Frank Stranahan in 39 
holfls in 1950. 

Going nxtra hol!~s was the last 
thing anyone expectPd after 
Quinney. who had staged 
imprnssive conwbac~k wins in 
the third round and the quarter
finals. madn a short 2-footer for 
par at the par-3 15th to go 3-up 
with three to play. 

llowevnr. Driscoll. turned the 
tables on him much to the 
drlight of' his family and rela
tivns who shouted "Way to go 
.lanws" af'tPr evP.ry big shot. 

"I rwver rrally thought I had 
blown it be1~ause the match was 
nnvnr ovrr." Driscoll said. "But I 
was dnfinitPiy disappointnd." 

A bad drivr and chip cost 
<)uinnev No. lb. and Driscoll 
won tlw.last two holes. 

Driscoll actually hit two grnat 
shots at the par-5 17th. coming 
out of' a bunkflr from 50 yards to 
about S feet and making the 
birdiP. Quinney had already 
b1~en ~~oncP.dnd a par. 

Associated Press 

NEW YOHK 
Whrn PPte Sampras dubbfld 

Jan-Michael Gambill the 
f'uturr of American men's ten
nis after a tough quarterfinal 
match at Wimbledon. it was a 
compliment that could bn 
taken dif'f'rrent ways. 

For the 23-yeai·-old Gambill, 
it could have been an honor or 
a burdP.n. From Sampras' 
point of view. it could be n)ad 
as a comm1~nt that thn l'utun~ 
may or may not be bright. 

As the U.S. Open bngins 
Monday. Gambill hopes he will 
show that he is n~ady to livn 
up to thr most optimistic inter
pretation of Sampras' remark 
and build on the eonfidrnce hP. 
gainrd at Wimblfldon - his 
best Grand Slam effort so far. 

"This is thr biggest tourna
mrnt for nw. and I'm looking 
forward to having a great U.S. 
Open." Gambill said. ''I'm 
stmtdily improving every tour
nament. and I'm rnadv to win 
some big matdws." · 

Gambill leads a tal!~nted, if' 
somewhat anonymous. group 
of' young playnrs trying to 
brrak through with their l'irst 
Grand Slam title. H ussia 's 
Marat Saf'in. Spain's .Juan 
Carlos Ferrnro. Ecuador's 
Nicolas Lapentti. Switzerland's 
Hoger Fednrnr. and GPrmany's 
Tommv llaas and Nil'olas 
Kiefer ;til arr capabln of' brat
ing players likP Sampras and 
drfending champion Andre 
Agassi on any given day. 

Whether any of them can go 
on a tear and win seven 
matrhrs ovnr the next two 
wneks remains to be seen. 

If the women's title chase 
appears to bn limited to a 

"This is the biggest 
tournament for me, and 
I'm looking forward to 

having a great US. open. 
I'm steadily improving 
every tournament and 
I'm ready to win some 

big matches." 

Jan-Michael Gambill 
professional tennis player 

rather selPrt fnw- Venus and 
Serena Williams. Martina 
llingis. Lindsay Dawn port and 
Monica Seles - tlw nwn's titln 
this year SPI'ms much morP up 
for grabs. 

Neither Sampms nor Agassi 
have bnnn dominant on hard
courts this sumnwr. and at 29 
and 30. n~spectiwly. tlwy may 
bn a bit morn prnssNI to ropn 
with tiH' heat and humiditv 
and day and night matrlH·~ 
than thnir youngPr rivals. 

For Gambill. a nativP or 
Spokann, Wash .. thn issue 
could conw down to how wdl 
hr maximizns his str<~ngths 
and minimizns his wnakrwss
es. 

lin rnaclwd tlw J'i nal at llw 
ATI' Tour rvnnt in l.os Angell's 
at the end of .lulv. but had to 
rrtire in tlw third sl'l against 
Mirharl Chang af'tPr spraining 
an ankiP. 

liP playPd two WI'Pks latl'l', 
losing to KiPI'nr in tlw quartPr
finals at Washington. and f'nll 
to Carlos Moya in a tunPup 
last wnPk. 

"My servP prPtty murh dri
ves my ganw." Gambill said. "I 
havP to con1~entratP on doing 
tlw fundanwntals - sl'rving 
WPII. returning WPII. I'm play-

ing smartnr tnnnis latPiy. not 
making thn dumb mistakes I 
usnd to makP. Mv dad has 
alwavs bPIHl mv <:oarh. and 
we'vi~ bnnn wor\ing hard to 
smooth things out." 

Although <;ambill was part 
0 r t h (' !\Ill(' I' ic an ]) avis c ll p 
tnam that got blastPd !i-0 on 
day in Spain last month. lw 
said thP opportunity to work 
with <~aptain .fohn Mcl·:nrol' 
improwd his ganw. 

".fohn !wiped 1111' a lot on my 
vollnying." Cam bill said. "I I<' 
told 1111' to 11rm up right bl'l'orl' 
I hit thn ball. My voi!Pying has 
bnl'n improving. and it's addPd 
a dinwnsion to my ganw. I'm 
still not a sPrvn-and-volll'v 
playPr. but I havl' mon• ronli·· 
dPnrP now wlwn I <'onw in." 

Tlw hardrourts at tlw 
National Tl'nnis Cnntl'r arl' 
actually pl'ri'P<'tly suitNl to a 
playl'r I i k<~ <;am bi II. Th "Y. rP 
quirk Pnough to givP him an 
advantagl' on his SI'I'VI'. but 
not so quirk that lhPy put a 
high prPmium on rushing thl' 
n'Pt. Agassi won hl'rl' twirl' 
I' r o m t lw bas" I i Ill' . I' at r irk 
Haf'tl'r won twirl' by altarking 
t lw rw t . a n d S a m p r as w o n 
four timl's by doing l'vnry
thing. 

II' <;ambill is going to join 
thnm as a rhampion. h<''ll 
havP to Pmulatl' Sampras. 
lfp']l also havl' lo gPt past 
som<' <'arly lroubll'. l.ooming 
in thl' SP<'ond round is 
Australian Mark l'hilippoussis. 
tlw harc!Pst SI'I'VI'r in llw ganw 
and a l'inalist lwn· two ~<'ars 
agf). 

In tlw rl'aturPd nwtrl11•s on 
tlw lirst day. Sampras. llingis. 
and /\rantxa Sanrlwz-Vil'ario 
play in tlw af'tnrnoon. and 
/\gassi and Vnnus Williams 
play at night. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
The Observer accq>rs dlSsitlnls L'WI')' lliJ.sin,·.s.s d.l)' hom H a.m. ru .I !'.Ill .. It tlw Noll'l' I ).llllL' uflicc. 

024 South Dining Hall. Deadline t(,,. nL·xt-tb)' d.JSsiti,•ds is.~ p.m. AI dassitinls """' h,· prq>.1id. 
The charge is j cents per charant·r l'''r dar. including .111 spac,·s. The Ohscrvcr rc'>LT\'c·s dll· rid11 '" ,·di! 
all dassilieds I(Jr contcllt without issuing refunds. ' 

NO Prof and wife seek babysitter in ln·Home B&B River Isle exc. Condo on the river in Help! I need 6 tickels to Purdue for Foolball ticketsNI wanl to purchase 

WANTED 
our home T·TH 9 AM·1 PM (later if FB wknds - sleep up lo 8 Mishawaka. Beautiful view of the family. Call Marianne at 4·0523 4 tickets to the Slanford game on 
possible). 3 great kids. aged 7 mos Some w/tix. river from living room, dining room. Oclober 7th 
to 5 yrs. Experience/references 2 miN of NO kitchen and bdrm. Also has swim- FOR SALE: 
required. Please call 631·3654 or 219·277-4759 ming pool, pier. sauna, exercise STANFORD, AIR FORCE. 

EARLY CHILDHOOD DEVELOP· email meissner.1@ nd.edu room and clubhouse. BOSTON. PERSONAL MENT CENTER Two Bedroom apartments for lease Call Frank 299·1909 Cheap. 
PAID & VOLUNTEER OPPORTU· 2000·2001 year. Also leasing apart· Jack 257·1141/674·6593 654-0168 
NITIES FoR RENT mentsl houses for 2001·2002 year. I need your help! 

Dave 291·2209. Gold 3-cushion sofa, $200: oval WANTED I'm a •92 NO grad and lost my year· 
Earn money and build resume coffee table. glass lop, $75; cur· NO FOOTBALL TKTS book in a flood. If you know anyone 
expenence while interacting wilh CONDO FOR RENT Furnished 1 bdrm apt in good resi· lain/drapery rods. $35 for all: 3 289·9280 who has a ·92 yearbook and would 
delighlful young children. The Early 2 BR & 2 BATH, WID. DISHW, dential area. 10 min drive from NO. round lamp tables, $40 ea; wing nol mind parting with il. please call 
Childhood Development Centers al MICRW, FIREP. CLUBHOUSE. Walk-in closet. storage area. park· chair. $75; TV table, $20. Can be SELLING me at 
Saint Mary's College and the SWIMMING POOL. WALK TO ing space. $400/mo. $250 deposit. seen at 17675 Cobblestone Ct. NO FOOTBALL TKTS 830·772·5956 or email at ~Ql![\(: 
University of Noire Dame are cur- CAMPUS; GRAD OR FACULTY Poslgrad sludenl or facully only. No Call 277·1639. 251·1570 ele@ mindspring.com 
rently accepting applications from ONLY smoking. no alcohol. No party. Call Thank you, 
college students for part time 273-6378 OR 219-482·2714 277·0189 TV, VCR and MICROWAVE VICTORY TKTS Cristina Ortiz 
employmenl positions. All excellent condition (VCR brand BUY"SELL "TRADE 
The hours vary, including MWF 8·9 SOUTH BEND LODGING ALL SIZE HOMES AVAILABLE new), must sell this week. Call NO FOOTBALL hey how does T get a guy to fall for 
a.m. and MWF 11 a.m. ·1 :30 p.m. In-home B&B lodging for foolball AND CLOSE TO CAMPUS Peler, 251·0815. or email adam- 232·0964 her? 
If you are interested in applying, games & ND·SMC evenls. Close lo http://mmmrentals.homepage.com/ son.4@ nd.edu www. victorytickets.com 
please conlacl Kari Alford. Program campus. Breakfast included. email: mmmrentals@aol.com just stick out those boats and down 
Director al ECDC-SMC, al 284· Call 219-243·2628 or garyb@mvil· 232·2595 Condo-townhouse Need two tix to NO vs. W. Virginia, he goes 
4693 or Thayer Kramer. Program lage.com 2 bdrms, 1 1/2 bath w/fireplace. All Saturday, Oct. 21. 
Director al ECDC-ND. for more Apartment for rent updated. Musl see. Mid $70s. Call Please call 813·969-3339. giggling alllhe way 
information and an application. 3 bdrm apt. home at 616 E. Howard NO Football weekends 219·291·8601. 
The Early Childhood Development St. 2 miles from stadium. BUY/SELL NO TICKETS you can call me superman 
Centers are also looking for volun· Available immediately. Walking dis· Parking pass included. SPRINGBREAK 2001 273·3911 
tears who enjoy young children. tance to campus. accessible to Sleeps five. Hiring On-Campus Reps butler me up cause I'm toasl 
If you would be interested in spend· public transportation. $500 ea. Sec. Call 243·0791 for info. SELL TRIPS, EARN CASH, GO ALWAYS BUYING 
ing two hours a week reading chil· Dep. Of $250 ea. FREE! NEBRASKA hold lhe jelly 
dren's books. building with blocks. Call 289-9484. 2BR. 2nd fir. Apt. 525/mo.Aiong St. Student Travel Services 271·9330 
and singing songs w1lh children, Joe River Include. Water/Sec. America #1 Student sean chris and kevin 
please contacl ECDC·ND N.D. Rental Syst./Trash 288·2654 or 288·2788 Tour Operator TICKET MART 
al631·3344 Lakefront home on Magician Lake Jamaica. Mexico, BUY/SELUTRADE three musketeers 
or ECDC·SMC at 284-4693 available weekly. or for wknds. 3 Bahamas, Europe. ALL GAMES 

bdrms, 1 1/2 baths, deck, screened FoR SALE 
Florida 271-9330 you better make it oul here in one 

Officials needed for Baseball. Slow in porch. 1·800-648·4849 piece 
and Fast Pitch Softball. and Flag This home is nicely furnished and www.gospringbreak.com NO FOOTBALL TIX WANTED 
Football. This is a great opportunity overlooks a beautiful lake and is 99 VW Beetle GLS, dk. Blue. 5-spd A.M.-232-2378 canada sounds like a bad idea 
to earn good money. Contact the close to Indian Lake Golf Course. manuallrans, 6 CD changer, air, P.M. ·288·2726 
RecSports office Also in the area are many apple alloy 16' wheels, 12.800 miles, exc. TICKETS L • no soap while I was gone right? 
{Peter Shoop or Jeff Walker) @ orchards ready for picking. This Cond. $16,300. 219·258·4454 NO FOOTBALL TIX FOR SALE 
631-6100. home will sleep 6. A.M.-232·2378 I hope not. No breaking promises 
or stop by lhe office in lhe Rolfs $350 weekends. Beautiful brass bed, queen size, BUSINESS MAN NEEDS P.M.-288·2726 
Sports Recreation Center today. $850 weekly. with orthopedic mattress set and Nebraska tickets or season Shout out to greasa. 
You can also e-mail us at rec· 630·964·6620 deluxe frame. All new, never used. G.A. only. NEED: Three tickets to TeKas A&M she's so skrinchy. 
sport@nd.edu. 616·424·3246 still in plastic. $235.235·862·2082 277·1659 for family. Call John, 4·2795 goodnight. 
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NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Klesko gives San Diego 2-1 edge over Milwaukee 
• Brewer's Snyder 
remains winless 
since June 

Associated Press 

MILWAUKI~E 

Hyan Klnsko 's run-scoring sin
gil' in tlw nighth inning liftnd tlw 
San Dingo I' ad n~s to a 2-1 victo
ry owr Milwaukn1' on Sunday. 

Al'tl'r startl'r .John Snydnr lwld 
San Dingo to just thrnn hits in 
snvnn srorl'lnss innings, thn 
l'adrl's rallind against rnlinvnr 
David WPatlwrs /:{-5) in thn 
l'ighth. 

l'inrh-hitlnr .John Mabry 
w a I k I'd with o IH~ out an cl 
ad v a Ill' 1•d to Sl' ro tHI on Eric 
0\\'l'ns' singll'. lksi HPiaford fi>l
loWI'd with an H B I si ngln to lnf't 
to tiP thn ga nw at 1. 

Vall'rio lln Los Santos rnlinvml 
\VPatlwrs and gaw up Klnsko's 
singiP to ll'f't. scoring Owl'ns. 
Al'tl'r an intl'ntional walk to l'hil 
NPvin. Mikl' l>arr boun1·nd into 
an inning-l'tHiing doubl1' play. 

\\'oodv Williams (~-5) allowl'd 
Olll' ru(l and six hits in snvnn 
innings. Ill' strurk out four. 
Tn~vor lloll'nwn pitdwd a hitll'ss 
ninth l'or his :{5th savl' in 42 
lril's. 

~lilwaukl'l' wastl'd a litH' pnr
formatH'I' bv Snvcl1•r. who has 
not won sin;., • .1;1111' 22. Snydnr 
rl'tirl'd th1• first 10 battn~ lw 
far1•d and did not allll\\ .a hit 
until ,-.;,.,in's singl1• in tlw f(Hwth. 

\1ilwaukPP look a 1-0 IPad in 
thn l'irst. \\'ith two outs. C1w!T 
.IPnkins singiPd and srorPd on 
Hi1·hiP St•xson's doubl1• to right
l'l'llll'r. 

Rockies 9, Pirates 2 
Todd lll'lton homPrPd and 

doubll'd to up his avPragl' to 
.:~'J4. and Brian Bohanon backl'd 

his own c!Tnctivo pitching with a 
two-run double as Colorado fin
ished a thr<')o-game sweep of 
Pittsburgh. 

Bohanon (8-9) allowed four 
singles in his l'irst complete 
game since Sept. :{ against the 
Nnw York Mets, and had two 
hits as the Hockies outscored the 
Piratos 26-9 in the serios. 

Holton was 2-for-4 and had 
four hits in thn final two games 
of thn Bockins' first throe-game 
road sweop since they started 
the 1998 snason by sweeping 
Arizona, ynt still raised his aver
ago only two points. 

II elton. trying to become tho 
first sincn Ted Williams in 1941 
to bat .400, must bat about .430 
ovnr tlw Bockios' final :n gamos 
to rnach .400. 11o is hitting .4:{2 
(54-for-125) ovor his last 34 
gamos. · 

Bohanon is doing evnn better 
than that ovor his last three 
starts, going 6-for-12 with two 
doubll's, a homer and six HBls. 
llo had thn Hockios' key hit 
Sunday. a two-run double in a 
go-ahnad threo-run socond 
against Piratos startor Dan 
Sl'rafini {1-:{J. 

Bohanon also singlnd following 
Butch lluskoy's homnr in the 
fourth. onP of thren solo shots by 
a tnam whoso 128 homers are 
the snrond-fewost in the NL. 
!!Piton hit his 32nd in the fifth 
ofT rookiP rrdinvl'r Bronson 
Arroyo. and Jeffrey llammonds 
fi>llovvnd with his 20th. 

Onn day aftnr managnr Gnne 
Lamont lwld a dosml-door moot
ing to nmphasizP tlw Piratl's 
ran't givP up tho snason, tlwy 
lost tlwir fourth in a row and 
1 :Hh in 17 gamns. Thny will lose 
I)() ganws for tlw snr.ond timP in 
tlm•p ynars even if tlwy win 20 
of tlwir final :H gamns. 

1luskny. who also singlnd in 
tlw thrnn-run sneond. and Bl'n 

Chicago Brass Quintet 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 2000 

7:30 p.m. • Little Theatre 

'"t~D. I c;,_~•T;HEAR.TS ·. -
~NOTRE CfAME,·IN . 

Petrick added sacrifice flies in 
the seventh against relievflr 
Marc Wilkins. Petrick and Jeff 
Cirillo each had three of the 
Rockies' 16 hits. 

Serafini allowed four runs and 
eight hits in 3 1-3 innings as a 
Piratos starter failed to pitch 
past the sixth inning for the 18th 
time in 24 games. 

Astros 7, Expos 3 
Tony Eusebio doubled twice 

and hit his seventh homer to 
extend his .career-best hitting 
streak to 2 3 games and Scott 
Elarton pitched his second 
career complete game as the 
llouston Astros beat the 
Montreal Expos 7-3. 

Elarton {15-4), who also 
pitched a completo game against 
Montreal on Aug. 6, allowed six 
hits, including Brian Schneider's 
two-run double in the sixth, and 
seven walks. He struck out six. 

Moises Alou went 3-for-4 with 
his 25th homer off Trey Moore 
(1-4), a two-run shot down the 
left-field line as Houston scored 
four in the fourth. 

Eusebio doubled following 
Alou's two-run homer to tie the 
Astros' team record by hitting 
safely in his 23rd consecutive 
game. lie added an BBI double 
in the fifth and hit a solo homer 
in the eighth to make it 7-2. 

Tho Astros won for the 1Oth 
timo in their last 13 games. 

Montrnal has lost 14 of its last 
17 games, including live of its 
last six. Tho Expos have lost 14 
of' their last 16 games at Olympic 
Stadium. 

Jeff Bagwell got his 31st RBI in 
August on a run-scoring 
grounder in the first to tie the 
team rocord he already shared 
with Derek Bell for most HB!s in 
a month. 

Bogor Cedeno and Julio Lugo 
singled to lead off the game. 
Cedeno advanced to third and 
Lugo went to second on Trey 
Mooro's .balk and Cedeno scored 
on Bagwell's grounder to soc
one!. 

H.ichard Hidalgo's pop to short 
right field was caught by second 
baseman Jose Vieiro, who throw 
home. whfJre Sr.hneider easily 
tagged out Lugo trying to scoro 
from third for an inning-ending 
doubh1 play. 

Ainu was also thrown out at 
the plato by center fielder Milton 
.Bradley to end the secoml. 

Bag~ell walked in the fourth 
and, one out later. Alou home
red down the left-field line to put 
the Astros ahead 3-0. 

Codono added a two-run single 
later in the inning as llouston 

went out to a 5-0 lead. 
After Elarton eseapod a bases

loaded jam in the fifth by getting 
Jose Vieiro to fly to left, 
Schneider doubled to drive in 
two and break up Elarton's 
shutout bid. 

Milton Bradley had an RBI sin
gle in the ninth for Montreal 

Marlins 7, Reds 6 
Mike Lowell homered with one 

out in the bottom of the ninth 
inning as the Florida Marlins 
overcame five RBis by Dante 
Bichette to beat the Cincinnati 
Reds. 

The Hods, who had won three 
straight, blew a 6-3 lead in the 
eighth inning a stranded a sea
son-high 14 runners. 

Lowell hit his 18th homer on a 
3-1 pitch from Danny Graves 
(10-5) as Florida snapped a 
three-game losing streak. 

Dan Miceli {6-3) pitched a 
scoreless ninth for the win. 

Florida tied the game with 
three runs in the eighth inning. 
Lowell and Derrek Lee singled, 
and pinch-hittor Mark Smith fol
lowed with an RBI double. The 
Marlins· made it 6-5 when third 
baseman Chris Stynes bobbled 
Kevin Millar's grounder for an 
error. Luis Castillo's grounder 
deflected off Stynes' glove for a 
game-tying single. 

It was just Castillo's lOth HBI 
of the year. l-Ie is trying to avoid 
the major league record for 
fewest HIHs in a season for a 
player with at least 450 at-bats. 
San Diego's Enzo Ilernandez set 
the rncord with 12 in 1971. 

Cincinnati shortstop Barry 
Larkin left the game after dislo
cating the middle linger on his 
left hand batting in the fifth 
inning. X-rays were negative 
and his status is day-to-day. 

Bichette hit a three-run 
homer, sandwiched between a 
disputed ruling and a bench
clearing confrontation, which 
put Cincinnati ahead 5-:~ in the 
seventh inning. Bichette also had 
an BB1 single and a sacrifice fly. 

Hyan Dempster took a 3-1 lead 
into the seventh, but came 
unraveled following a disputed 
call on an attempted forceout at 
second base. 

Umpire Ian Lamplugh ruled 
shortstop Andy Fox pulled his 
foot off the base prematurely on 
Ken Griffey Jr.'s grounder. 
although replays showed other
wise. 

After Marlins manager John 
Boles argued briefly, Sean Casey 
singled home a run and Bichette 
hit his 16th homer. his first in 
110 at-bats, to put the Reds 
ahead 5-3. 

"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'iil On the next pitch, Dempster 

The Office for Students with Disabilities is looking 
, to hire students for the following position: 

Student Aide: This person(s) will help a Notre Dame 
student travel to events on campus. Evening hours 
weekdays and weekends. 8-10 hours per week. 
$10.00 per hour. 

If you are interested, please call the Office for 
Students with Disabilities at 631-7157. 

hit Michael Tuckor in the back 
with a pitch, aild both benchos 
emptied when Tucker started 
toward the mound and shouted 
at Dempster. No punches were 

thrown and no ono was ejectod. 
Florida's Preston Wilson made 

the score 1-1 leading off the 
fourth with his 22nd homer. It 
was his first homm in 36 games 
and 140 at-bats. 

Tho Marlins scored twice in 
the sixth to take a 3-1 lead. After 
Henry Rodriguoz doublod and 
Wilson walked, Lee singled 
homo a run and Mike Hedmond 
hit a saerifice fly. 

Griffey Jr. made a circus cateh 
in center in the second inning to 
rob Fox of a hit. Sprinting to his 
right, Griffey jumped and 
stretched horizontal to the 
ground to mako the grab. 

Mets 2, Diamondbacks 1 
Mike Hampton tossed eight 

strong innings and Todd Zoile's 
seventh inning grounder drove 
in the winning run. as the New 
York Mets downed the Arizona 
Diamondbacks in a pitchers duel 
at Shea Stadium. Benny 
Agbayani homered for tho Mets, 
who rebounded from a 5-1 loss 
on Saturday to take two-of-three 
in the series. Now York is now 
one-game behind Atlanta in the 
NL East, as the Braves lost to the 
Cardinals. 

Thn Diamondbacks arc three 
games behind San Francisco in 
the NL West, but fell 5 1/2 games 
behind the Mets for the wildeard 
spot. 

Hampton {13-7) allowed just 
one run on three hits in eight 

. innings. recording his fifth
straight victory. The lefthander 
missed his last start due to a 
fractured rib. but is 4-0 in his 
last six outings. Hampton struck 
out three and walked two bat
ters. 

With the gamo knotted at 1-1, 
the Mets took the lead for good 
in the seventh inning. Edgardo 
Alfonzo laced a leadoff single 
and wound up at third after a 
single by Mike Piazza and Hobin 
Ventura's walk. Zeile then 
grounded out to shortstop, 
allowing Alfonzo to score to 
make it 2.1. 

Byung Hyun Kim relieved 
Arizona starter Armando 
Reynoso and got the visitors out 
of trouble. but the damage had 
been done. 

Armando Benitez clnsod out 
the win, fanning two, for his 
35th save. 

Hcynoso ( 10-9) surrendered 
two earned runs on four hits in 
tho tough-luck loss. The 
righthander struck out two and 
walkod two, falling to 5-:{ life
time against his former team. 

Hoynoso and llampton kopt 
the bats quiet over the first thn1e 
innings. 

But Agbayani got things start
ed in the fourth. slamming a 
Reynoso of'fering over the left 
field fence. The solo blast was 
Agbayani's 12th home run of' the 
season. 
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AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Mora homers to give Orioles 3-2 edge over Devil Rays 
+ Baltimore's 
Spurgeon wins first 
start in majors 

-----

Associated Press 

BALTIMOHE 
.Jay Spurgeon allowPd two runs 

in sPvnn innings to win his first 
start in thP majors. and Mnlvin 
Mora honwrnd as t.hP Baltimore 
OriolPs dPfPatPd Tampa Bay 3-2 
Sunday. 

It was tlw sixth win in night 
ganws fill' tlw Oriolns. who took 
t.hrnn of four from thn last-place 
I>nvil Hays. 

Mora hit a two-run homer in a 
tlm~P-run firth inning that wipc•d 
out a 2-0 ddirit. Mikn Kinkade, 
obtained with Mora in thn July 
2H tradP that sPnt Mike Bordick 
to tlw Nnw York !\1ets. doubled in 
tlw go-ahnad run. 

Spurgeon ( 1-0) gaw up Pight 
hits, walknd two and hit a battl~r 
in his third appParancP sincn 
lwing rallnd up from Tripln-A 
llorlwstPr on ,\ug. 14. Thn right
handi•r faibl to n~tin~ tlw siciP in 
ordPr but was aidc~d by thn~n 
double plays. 

Tlw only glaring !'law in 
Spurg<~on's pnrformancP canw in 
tlw second inning. wlwn Aubrny 
llufl' hit a two-run shot to dPad 
C:Pnter !'stimatml at 443 fnp,t. 

MikP TromblPy pitdwd a pc~r
f'nct eighth and rookie Hyan 
Kohlnwinr got thn~e outs for his 
snvnnth save in snvnn opportuni
ties. 

/\f'tPr stranding six runners in 
tlw first four innings. thn Orioles 
bmkn thmugh in tlw fif'th against 
llyan llupn (5-5). Brady 
/\ndnrson hit a l!~adon· singl!~ and 
Mora f'ollowc~d with his sncond 
AI. homPr. Hupp thnn got two 
outs lwforn allowing succnssivn 
doubles to Chris Hichard and 
Kinkade. 

llupP was !i-0 in ninn sta1'ts 
sinn~ hdng n•caliPd from Tripi<'
;\ Durham on .July H. lin was 
snPking to brnak tlw dub rm:ord 
fill' ronsnrutiVP wins, but instead 
lost !())' thn lirst tim!' sincn May 
2. 

HupP allmwd three runs. night 
hits and two walks in f'ivn 
innings. liP was n~placnd by 
right-handPr Tony Fiore, who 
pitdwd thrnP sc:ornlc~ss innings 
in his major IPagun dnbut. 

Yankees 7, Athletics 5 
l'ine:h-hitt<'r BPrniP Williams 

drove~ in tlw go-ahnad run in a 
thrPn-run c~ighth inning as the 
Nnw York Yanke~ns c.mnt~ from 

behind to def'nat thn Oakland 
Athletics. 

.lim Mncir (R-3) walked David 
.I ustic:n to start the eighth and 
JosP Canseco singlc~d. After Jose 
Vizcaino camP in to run for 
Canseco. Tino Martinez lifted a 
routine ny ball to c:nnter lield. 
But Terrence Long struggled 
with the ball in tlw sun, then 
droppml it after trying to make a 
basknt catch. loading the bases. 

With one out, Luis Sojo hit a 
slow bouncer to third. which Eric: 
Chavnz picked up and thrnw past 
first baseman Mike Stanley. Sojo 
was e:redited with a single and an 
HBI. and the throwing nrror 
allowed a second run to scow to 
tie it !i-!i. 

Seott Brosius was walked 
intentionally to snt the stagn for 
Williams. hitting for Clay 
BnllingP-r. Williams grounded 
into a force play, allowing 
Martinez to scorn tlw go-ahead 
run. 

Justiee addnd an HBI double in 
the ninth for Nnw York. 

Iknny Neagle (4-41 won for the 
se~eond timP in throe decisions. 
liP allowP-d fivn runs on six hits 
and fhur walks in seven innings. 
striking out six. 

Mariano Hivera rc1cordnd the 
final fi1ur outs for his 29th save 
in 34 opportunities. 

Oakland startP-r Gil llcredia 
failed in his fifth attmnpt for his 
earner-high 14th victory dnspitn 
pitching 6 1-:~ ef'fm:tivn innings. 
lin allowed thrnn runs on six hits 
with two walks and two strike
outs. 

Stanley gaw the /\'s a 3-0 lead 
in thn first with his 12th home 
run. /\ftPr Randy Velarde dou
bled and /\dam Piatt walked, 
Stanley hit an 1-0 pitch from 
Neagln into thn left-field bleach
nrs. 

Sal Fasano hit his seventh 
horner of tlw year. a solo shot 
with onn out in thn second to put 
Oakland up 4-0. 

Tlw Yanknes got a run back in 
tlw third. Luis Polonia walk!ld, 

University 
Laundry 

1813 South Bend Ave. 
at Campus Shops 

"Besr Laundromar in Town" r---------------------, 
1 50% off Drop-Off Serivce l 
l I 

: 24 Tans for $40 
> Bring This Coupon 
: Expi~es 9/15/00 1 

L---------------------J 

ICi Aikido 
Mondays - 7:30-9:30 
Beginning September 4 

Demonstration 
August 28 · 7:30pm 

Rockne 219 

Register in Advance at RecSports 
Class Fee is $19 

Call 1-6100 for More Information 

stole second and continued to 
third when the throw went into 
center field. Derek .Inter followed 
with an HBI single. 

In the fourth. Nnw York drc~w 
within 4-3 on a run-scoring sin
gle by Jorge Posada and 
Bellinger's HBI doubln. 

Piatt's fifth home1r of the sea
son in thP- fifth gave the A's a 5-3 
ndge. 

White Sox 2, Mariners 1 
Hay Durham hit a tinbrnaking 

homer in thn eighth inning and 
Chicago hf1ld Seattle to four hits 
for thP- second timn this snrins as 
the White Sox beat thn struggling 
Mariners. 

The Mariners lost fin· the 12th 
Limn in 14 games, including a 4-1 
dnfnat Friday night when they 
had four hit'i. 

Durham. who was ejected in 
the ninth inning Saturday for 
arguing after being called out on 
strikP-s in an 11-5 loss, hit his 
15th home run of thn season into 
the right-field stands ofl' Freddy 
Garda (4-4) with one out in the 
eighth. 

Sean Lowe came out of the 
bullpnn for Chicago and started 
in place of James Baldwin. 
whose start was moved bark to 
Tunsday night because of' a tirml 
arm. Lowe gave up onn run, four 
hits and two walks in five 
innings. 

Rookie Lorenzo Ban~elo (2-1) 
pitc:hnd three perfect innings of 
n~linf for the win. Keith Foulkn 
pitchp,d the ninth for his 24th 
savn in 29 opportunities. It was 
his second save in the sp,rins and 
his fourth save this season 
against Seattle. 

The WhitP- Sox took a 1-0 lead 
whnn Paul KonP-rko IP-d ofT thn 
second with his 1 !ith homer of 
the season. 

The Mariners tied the score in 

the fifth. Mike Camnron singled, 
stole second and came homn on 
Mark MeLemorn's singln. 

In the fifth. Chicago loaded tlw 
bases on Ilnrbert Perry's singiP. 
Chris Singlnton's finldnr's dwit:P 
and walks to .lefT Abbott and 
Mark Johnson. But Garcia got 
Durham to ground out to Pnd tlw 
inning. 

In tlw sixth, Tony Graf'f'anino 
was thrown out at tlw platn by 
shortstop /\lex Hodriguez wlwn 

· hn attempted to scorn from sec:· 
ond on third baseman Carlos 
Guillnn 's e1rror on Carlos Lee's 
ground ball. 

Garcia allowed two runs and 
six hits in night innings. 

Twins 7, Tigers 6 
Midrn Cummings was as much 

a fan Sunday as lw was tlw lwro. 
Cummings hit a game-winning 

HBI singlp, in tlw I Oth inning and 
Hem Coomm had thn~n HBis as 
the Minnesota Twins beat tlw 
Detroit Tigers in a seesaw ganw 
at tlw Metrode1me filled with 
grc~at plays and c:lutc:h hits. 

"It was fun to watch and evPn 
more exciting to play in." 
Cummings said. "It was just a 
well-playnd ballgame." 

Todd Jones(()-:{). afkr blowing 
a onn-run lead in tlw ninth. 
issund a pair of one-out walks in 
the 1Oth. Matt Lawton hit an 
infield singln to load tlw bases 
bd'orn Denny I locking struck out. 

Cummings then lined a 2-2 
piteh to lnf't to giw Mimwsota its 
30th c:ome-from-bPhind victory 
and third win in fi1ur gamns. · 

"You're just trying to get a 
base hit there, whirh makc~s it 
that muc:h easinr." Cummings 
said. 

"Midrn's such a professional 
hitter," Lawton said. "liP knows 
what to do thorn." 

Lawton. batting IPadoll' f(Jr tlw 

first time this year. w1~nt :{-for-(> 
with a honwr for Minnesota. 

"I like it." Lawton said. "f gc•t a 
lot of at -bats." 

();union f~asley hit a t\vo-run 
honwr and Bobby I ligginson's 
s1waky slid!' higlilightc~d a SPries 
of c·omPbac:ks l'or lldroit, which 
lost for just tlw lOth tinw in 2H 
ganws. The Tigers wnrP trying to 
nwvP abov!' .!iOO for the l'irst 
time sinc:P Opening I>ay. 

Ilertor Carrasco ( 4-:{) struck 
out two in a pPri'PC'I I Oth inning 
i{Jr tlw win. 

Trailing f>-!i. Mimwsota sc:orPd 
a run in tlw ninth oil' .IOJH'S to tiP 
tlw ganw. Cummings sing!Pcl 
with 01111 out and movPd to third 
on Hon Coompr's single. David 
Ortiz tlwn hit a slow groundout 
to third. allowing Cummings to 
score~. 

Dean l'alnwr had tiPd tlw 
ganw in tlH• eighth with an HBJ 
double and I>nivi Cruz put I>l'!roit 
alwad f>-!i with a sacTifire lly. 

Tlw TigPrs took 4-:{ !Pad in tlw 
sixth on Higginson's uniquP -;lid!' 
at tlw pial!•. I ligginson hit a OIH'

out sing!!' and advancPd to third 
on a wild pitch and a groundout. 
Matt Kimwy tlwn thrPW a pitd1 
that got away from catclwr 
Danny Ardoin for a pass!'cl ball. 

Ardoin got to th1• ball quickly 
and thrc'w to Kinnny 1·owring tlw 
platc'. WPII alwacl of lligginson. 
But lligginson- in mid-slid!'
stoppe•d his right foot short of 
Kinnpy's tag. poptwcl up and 
sneak~·d his IPf'l foot onto th1• 
plat!'. 

"It's not sonwthing that f'vp 
practicPd lwforP." lligginson 
said. "It's just sonwthing wlwn• 
your instincts take ovPr." 

Kinney thought hn was out. 
"When he came in I got hilll on 

the right IPg beforn he decidPd to 
jump owr," Kintwy said. "But. it 
cl01~sn 't mattPr now." 

NOTRE 1lAME 

ROW.ING GLUB 

jOIN THE MOST POPULAR, FUN, 

COMPETITIVE MEN'S CLUB AT 

AND 

N.D. 

i Previous rowing experience is not necessary. 
Freshmen are especially encouraged to join. 
Women are needed as coxswains. 
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NCAA FooTBALL 

Severe storms postpone 
Vick's run at Heisman 
A.\MKiatcd Press 

BI.ACKSBUHC. Va. 
Micha1•l Vick's run at tlw IIPisman 

Trophy will haw to wait a WPI'k. 
Sunda\ night's (;Porgia TPch

Virginia ·TPch ganw was postponPd 
hy ganw and school oiTil:ials aftnr 
SI'VPrP thund1•rstorms and lightning 
mlll'd into tlw arPa just as llw tPams 
wPrP litwd up for tlw op1•ning kickof'l'. 

\l'tPr \\'ailing about an hour as 
thundPr rumbiPd in. lightning bolts 
lit up tlw sky and !wavy rain p1~ltnd 
l.atw Stadium. Virginia Tnch athlt~tic 
dirPctor .lim \\'pavPr announcnd thn 
postpotll'ml•nl al 1):0?1 p.m. 

"Tiwn· is anotlwr round of' storms 
mon• sPvPrP than tlw first mw, so thn 
gamP is poslpotwd." WPavPr said. 
"\\'1• will talk about tlw possibility of 
rPSChPdufing. oi' mayiH' playing lhl' 
lirst \\PPkl'tHI in i>PI'Pmlwr." 

\\'ilh lhP liPid soakl'd and puddiPs 
l'orming nl'ar IIH• sidl'litws. WPaV<'r 
said lw did not \\'ant to risk injurins. 
Vick. llw llokil's' sPnsalional quartPr
hack \Yilll h·d tlw !Pam lo llw nation
al lit II' ganH· in I 1) 1) 1), will now rnakn 
his much anticipatPd sophomorP 
dPilltl Saturday against Akron. 

(;Porgia TPch alhiPtir dirPctor 
David llrainP. \VPaVPr, n·I'PrPP Dan 
Ilium and gam1• organizPrs nwt dur
ing 1h1• storm <ind dPcidPd against 
trying to play tlw ganw Sunday or 
1\londav. 

"lloth tPams play nPxl Saturday 
and thai l'iPid is not going to bl' 
playabll' ... \\'1'<1\'Pr said. 

\\.hil1• \\'pa\l'r hopPs to I'VI'nlually 
pia~· 1111~ ganw. llrainl' isn't so surn, 
I'SJH'I·ially aboul tlw IJPCI'Illlwr dati'. 
Tlw YPIImv .lackPts play rival (;porgia 
on 1\:m·. 2!1. 

"I don't think it's a good idPa. Our 
r1~asons l'or playing a JHPsnason 
gan11• \\'l'rl' lwcausP \\'1' hml an inl'x
Jll•rii'IH'I'd quartl'l'back," Brainn said. 
"Ill' \\'illltavP II ganws b~· llwn." 

Brainn said ll~ams won't gd tho 
$(,00,000 llwy worn prom isPd if tho 
gamn isn't playPd, but addnd: "Wn 
didn't play this game for monny any
way." 

WPavnr said tlw schools would 
haw to pntition tlw NCAA to play on 
a Friday bnrausn that is tlw night 
high schools play thnir gamns. 

Tlw dPcision wlwthnr or not to play 
could havn national title implications. 
Tlw llokiPs WPrP rank1~d No. 11 in 
tlw AP prPsPason poll. while the 
Ynllow .lackds rl'turn 18 startl'rs 
from last ynar's 8-4 squad. Gnorg1~ 
Godsny. who stnps in for the departed 
.Jon llamilton at quartPrbar.k. had his 
dPbut as tlw tww startnr dPiaycd a 
wnnk. ThP YPllow Jacknts play 
Cnntral Florida on Saturday. 

In 191)8. thn UCLA at Miami game 
was postporwd on Snpt. 26 bneause 
of' tlw thrnat of llurrican1~ GnorgPs 
and resrhndulnd for Dec. !i. Wlwn the 
13ruins camP to Miami thny worn 10-0 
and bidding for a lwrth in tlw nation
al titln gamn at thn Finsta Bowl. 

Miami won 49-4!1 and dnnind UCLA 
of a pnrfnc! rngular snason and prob
ablP matchup against TennessPP in 
llw Bowl Championship Sorios' title 
gamn. 

Wlwn tlw storm hit Sunday night, 
playnrs. offic.ials and photographors 
claslwd ofT tlw liPid and hnaded for 
slwltPr. Tlw Y1>llow Jackl'ls stood 
undPr a tPnt and makeshif't garage, 
tlw llokios in a small tunnel. Both 
tnams eventually ran across thn field 
to tlw tunnPI leading to thn locker 
rooms. 

By 9 p.m., and with thn rain inten
sif'ying, most of the crowd of 55,000 
had taken slwltor. 

"I was really looking forward to 
playing this gamn," Georgia Tech 
coach Gnorgn O'Leary said. "Wo had 
bPnn r.allnd ofT the field for lightning 
lwf'orn, but wn had always been 
caliPd back." 
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: Have you thought about : 
I I 

: teaching Religion and : 
I I 
I I 

: becoming a Catechist? : 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
1 (tMPUS 1 
I MINISTRY I 
I I 
I *Do you enjoy working with children or adolescents? I 
: *Can you give one-two hours of your time each week? : 
1 *Do you welcome the challenge to articulate and share your faith? 1 
I * Would you like to be a valuable asset to a local parish? I 
: * Would you like to work towards catechist certification? : 

I I 
I I 
I I 
: If you can answer YES to any or all of these questions, : 
1 come find out more about being a Religion Teacher. I 
I I 
I I 

: Call John or Sylvia Dillon at 631-7163 : 
I I 
I I 

: Important Information Meeting: : 
: Wednesday, August 30, 5:00-6:00 P.M. : 
; Foster Room of LaFortune Student Center ; 
I I 
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I I 
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Trojans trample Nittany 
Lions in season opener 
+ Southern Cal's 
McCullough rushes for 
career-high 128 yards 

Associated Press 

EAST HUTIIERf<OHD. N.J. 
Sultan McCullough provnd he's 

more than a track star playing foot
ball. 

The sophomore tailback had a 
carem·-high 128 yards rushing as No. 
15 Southern Cal bnat No. 22 l'nnn 
State 29-5 Sunday in the Kickoff 
Classic. The Trojans. playing Penn 
State's styln of smash-mouth football, 
outrushed the Nittany Lions 164 yards 
to 6, tho lowest total for any Penn 
Statn team undor Joe PatPrno. 

"Peopln say I'm just a track star. 
They say, 'Oh, he's fast. but all hn can 
do is run track,"' said McCullough, a 
sprintnr on USC's track team. "I want 
to show everybody l can do it all." 

McCullough, who 
emorged as the 

Lions eommittnd two false start penal
tins in tlw first thren plays, them made 
a crucial mistakn on spocial tnams. 

Safety Frank Strong, a latn scratch 
from tlw starting linoup. burst up thp, 
middle and easily blocked David 
Royor's punt, and Sandy f<lntehcr 
returnnd it 6 yards to givn USC a 7-0 
lead just 2:15 Into the game. 

"A lot of' these kids havnn't play1~d a 
lot of football." Patnrno said, trying to 
oxplain the early jittnrs. 

Penn State, which lost nine starters 
on defensn, including Courtney Brown 
and LaVar Arrington, didn't seem like 
it had an overhauled defense early in 
the game. 

An interception by Bhawoh .Jue gave 
the Nittany Lions possession at USC's 
38, and a late hit out of bounds by 
Ryan Ninlson on Casny sot up Hyan 
Primanti's 37-yard fiPld goal that cut 
it to 7-3 \Vith 7::H left in tlw first. 

But the defense couldn't provide any 
more big plays. and Penn State's 
offnnse, which was expeetnd to be thn 

tnam's stn~ngth, 

actually surrnndnred 
starter in training 
camp, had 413 yards 
last season and 
never carrind more 
than 21 times before 
getting 29 carries 
against Pnnn State. 

"I said we had 
thrno runners and 
one would establish 
himself as the tail
back and Sultan 
took a big step," 
USC coach Paul 

"People say I'm just a 
track star. They say 'Oh, 

he's fast but all he can do 
is run track.' I want to 
show everybody I can 

do it all." 

morP points in the 
first half than the 
dnfense. 

Troy Polamalu 
intercepted a badly 
thrown pass by 
Cas1~y and returned 
it 43 yards to give 
USC a 20-3 lead with 
2: 3 7 l nft in the s n c
ond. David Nnwberry 
missed thn extra 
point. 

Sultan McCullough 
Trojan tailback 

llackott said. "He's 
one of t!H~ fastest guys around. but he 
made some tough runs." 

Quarterback Carson Palmer also 
showed some toughness. Palmer, 
playing his first game sincP breaking 
a collarbone in the third game last 
ynar. was 1 0-of-20 for 87 yards. 

"He handled the football team thn 
way I wanted him to," Hackett said. 
"J11~ handled the offense the way tho 
!eadc~r has to. That was more impor
tant than how much passing he did." 

It was thn worst season-opening 
loss for Penn State since a 44-6 defnat 
against Nebraska in the 1983 KickofT 
Classic. 

The loss spoiled a homecoming for 
Penn State's Hashard Casey. Tho 
sflnior quarterback. who grew up in 
nParby Hoboken. played his first 
game since being charged with 
assaulting an off-duty police officer in 
May. 

Casey was 7 -of-24 for 106 yards. lin 
was r~placnd by Matt Senneca in the 
fourth quarter. 

"This was a tough outing for him for 
a lot of' reasons," said Patorno, who is 
starting his 35th season. "lie had a 
tough prnseason. Now that he has this 
out of' his crawl, lw ran come home 
and have some fun." 

PPnn Statn camn out tentative. and 
USC capitaliznd early. The Nittany 

eCollege Football.com 

The Marketplace 

$$I need to buy 
Nebraska vs. Notre 

Dame fooball tickets. $$ 

Home Phone: 
(562)598-3949 

24 Hr Voice Mail: 
(213) 487-4161 

It was thn first 
interception 

returned for a touchdown against 
Penn State sine!' USC's Quincy 
Harrison did it in 1994. 

USC, which has struggled in games 
played on the East Coast. didn't seem 
affected by tho cross-country journey. 
The Trojans played Big East-type 
football and pounded it at Penn State 
before a Kickoff Classic-rPeord crowd 
of 78,902. 

A 1 0-play, 73-yard drive capped by 
a· 2-yard run by l'ntros Papadakis 
made it 14-3 with 1:44 left in thP 
first. The drive consisted of three 
passes and seven runs. including five 
can·ins for 41 yards by McCullough. 

"!lis tough runs over and over set 
the tone," Hackett said. 

In addition to allowing touchdowns 
on a punt block and an intorcPption, 
Penn Statn's offense commiUPd fivn 
false starts, and gained just 87 total 
yards in the first half'. 

"Thnir dcfensn really didn't do any
thing to disrupt us. WP disruptl'd our
selvl~s by jumping offsides and not 
getting wlwre wn twnd to bP at time. 
and not making tlw right ralls," Casey 
said. 

Thn :~93 combined yards werP thP 
fewest in Kickoff Classic history. 

PatPrno n~mains snvPn victoriPs shy 
of brc~aking BPar Bryant's Division 1-i\ 
record of 323. 

PLEASE 
RECYCLE 

THE 
OBSERVER. 
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GoLF 

Woods wins third-straight major at NEC Invitational 
• Price, Leonard 
earn tie for 
second place 

A . .socia!cd Press 

:\KHON. Ohio 
Tignr Woods only had to lwat 

tlu~ darknPss Sunday. 
It was a rlosP rall. unlik1~ any

thing Plsf' in tlw NIT lnvitntional. 
Hacing llw dork lwcausP of a 

storm dt>lay that SllSJlPIHlPd tlw 
final round for rwarly thrPP 
hours. Woods took l'ight holt's to 
gPl untrarkPd and thf'n t:ruisPd 
t.o anotlwr landslidn victory, this 
limP hy I I strokns. 

liP probably rould havP won 
this onP in tlw dark. In a fitting 
r.onclusion, his X-iron into tlw 
I Xth grPPn PmPrgPd from tlw 
darknPss and dropJwd 2 fPI't 
from tlw holP. Fans saw a silhou
nttP of tlw lwst playPr in thP 
world walk down t.lw fairway, 
and sonu• llirkPd tlwir lightPrs 
likP liH•y WPrP at a ror.k r.oncPrl. 

l·:wn 'in m·Pn\lu•lming virtory. 
Woods ran still put on a show. 

liP complPtPd his romp owr a 
world-dass liPid with a :{-unc!Pr 
(>7 to finish at 2 I -undPr 2!i 1). It 
was his lowPst 72-hoiP scon• as a 
profnssional, and it brokP tlw 
FirnstonP n•rord of 2(>2 sPl I 0 
yPars ago by .JosP Maria 
Olazabal. 

A WPnk afl!'r ail nmotion~tlly 
draining playoff virtory in thn 
I'C;A Championship for his third 
straight major. Woods showPd 
no IPtup in a ganw that appPars 
to IH' without \Wakrwss. I It• now 
has SPI. tournanwnt n•rords in 
his last four virtoriPs. 

It also was llw third tinw this 
ynar Woods has successfully 
defnndnd a tit II'. and he now has 
won tlm~n of llw livn World Coif 
Championship nvnnL'i. lin nanwd 
$1 million, giving him morn 

monny in the last two years than 
nvnryone but Davis Love Ill on 
thn earner monny list. 

Phillip Prien of Wales, playing 
his first tournanwnt in the Unitnd 
StatPs. got as dose to Woods as 
anyorw Sunday - live strokes. 
But lw hognynd tlm~e of thn last 
((nrr holns and finished with a 69 
to slip into a tin ((u· second with 
Justin Letmard, who had a 66. 
Both 1•arned $437,!>00 from the 
$5 million purse. 

Noxt up for Woods: A clinic at 
Firnstorw in the morning, fol
lowPd by a trip to the California 
dnsPrl for his made-for-TV 
matdr-play nvent against Sergio 
(;arda, an exhibition that pays 
$1. I million to tlw winrwr. 

Woods got in sornn prac:tkn 
Sunday- hn put on a clink, and 
rnadP anotlwr tournamont look 
like a nwrn Pxhibition. 

Woods. who opened with 
rounds of 64 and 61. won for the 
fifth tinw in his last sevnn tour
nanwnts. and for tlw eighth time 
this war on the I'CA Tour. Thn 
last r1layer to win at !Past Pight 
tinws in cons1~rutive snasons was 
Byron NPlson, who won night 
times in 1944 and a rncord I R 
tirnPs in I 1J4!i. 

PPrhaps that's rwxt on the 
horizon for Woods. 

I lis (>7 on sog1,ry Firestone was 
his :{!ith consPcutive round at par 
or lwttPr worldwide, dating to 
thP first round of tlw Byron 
Nnlson Classic in May. 

Leonard. who hasn't won in 
over two years, was runnnr-up 
for tlw third tinw this year. Orw 
of tlwsn was at thn MPrnorial. 
when~ he and l~rnie Els finislwd 
five behind Woods. 

Phil Mickelson and I Ia! Sutton 
each had a 70, while .lim Furyk 
had a 6R to tie for fourth, 12 
strokes behind. 

While Woods was never seri
ously ehallnngnd, neither did he 

Notre Dame Tickets 

Buy /Sell/Trade 

Nebraska Wanted 
Preferred Tickets 

234-5650 

Attention SENIORS interested 
in the Rhodes, Marshall, and · 

Mitchell Scholarshi s 
Professor Walter F. Pratt, Jr. will 

have a final meeting to inform you 
of deadline dates and the 
application process on: 

Tuesday, August 29, 2000 
6:00p.m. 

101 Law School 
If you are unable to attend this meeting, a 

sheet of information may be obtained in 

102-B O'Shaughnessy Hall after the 

meeting date. 

make· a serious bid for the PGA 
Tour's 72-hole scoring record of 
2!i7, snt by Mike Souchak in the 
1955 Texas Open. 

And just bneausn it was anoth
Pr romp, Firestone wasn't dnvoid 
of excitement. 

Stnwart Cink got a hole-in-one 
on No. 12, a 4-iron from 213 
y1•ars. and Bntinf Goosnn had an 
an~ on No. 7 with a 3-iron from 
230 vards. 

Tl;e bnst shot of thn day c.arne 
from Els. whosp !i-iron from 1 R6 
yards on thn par-5 2nd caught a 
slopP bPhind thP flag and rolled 
back into tlw cup for a double 
eagle. 

Otherwisn. thn NEC Invitational 
turned into a battle for sncond. 

Sutton starnd down Woods in a 
linal-round duPI at Tlw l'layNs 
Championship to win by a stroke, 
although them was a big difl'er
ence Sunday - hn started the 
day trailing by ninn strokes. not 
ahead by one. 

Still. Sutton made an aggres
sive start with birdies on thrnP of 
his first live holns and two nifty 
par savns. Woods played consnr
vativnly, aiming at the middle of 
tlw greens and making all pars. 
lit~ bogey<~d the par-3 7th by 
chipping 1 0 fi~nt by and missing 
thn par putt, and sudcl!mly his 
lead was down to live. 

That's as dose as it got. 
Sutton bladed it out of wet 

sand on No. S and madn tlw first 
of thrnn straight bogeys. Woods 
finally wnnt at a pin. made a 12-
foot birdie and coastPd from 
tht~l'n. 

Prien left Fimstone feeling just 
as satisfied as if he had won. The 
only reason thn Welshman got 
into the World Golf 
Championship nvent is because 
thn European tour ehanged its 
qualification from Hyder Cup 
members to the top 12 
Europeans on its monny list. 

AFP Photo 

Tiger Woods earned $1 million Sunday with an 11-stroke vic
tory, earning his eighth PGA title this year. 

Interested in Joining a Club 
But Don't Know Where to Get Started'? 

Saint Mary's College 

AtiiVIIIII MICHl 
2eee 

Viednesday,August30 
7-9pm 

Angela Athletic Facility 

BE THERE!! 
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Irish 
continued from page 20 

Whil1~ the newcomers were 
indeed potent, there were 
membnrs of the old guard to 
be heard from as well. 

S11nior Anne Makinen 
opnned the scoring by con
verting a pretty feed from 
classmate Mentis Erikson, 
and thrm added two assists in 
her first game as the real 
focal 

of ways." 
While the Irish dominated 

the Titans in every facet of 
the game, including out
shooting them by a total of 
49-2, Waldrum was still not 
entirely pleased with his 
squad's performance. 

"We still have a long way to 
go," he said. "To have as 
many shots as we did, it's a 
bit disappointing that we 
didn't score more than we 
did. I also think we gave the 
ball away too many times. 

We really 
need to point of 

the rn
vampnd 
offense. 

"/\nne 
is ddi
nitnly 
our go-to 
player," 
Waldrum 
affirmed. 
"she's 
just so 
unsPifish 
with tho 
ba II. I 
t h i n k 

"We still have a long way to 
go. To have as many shots as 
we did, it's a bit disappointing 
that we didn't score more than 

work on 
ball con
trol as a 
team." 

Aft e r 
opening 
to rave 
reviews, 
Waldrum 
hopes his 
show can 

we did. I also think we gave 
the ball away too many times. 
We really need to work on ball 

control as a team." 
continue 

Randy Waldrum 
Irish head coach 

to satisfy 
the crit
ics. 

so m e -
times we just need her to be 
a bit more selfish." 

Undoubtedly, it's a p11riod 
of adjustm11nt for the Irish as 
many players are in transi
tion. 

While the freshmen pre
pare to move into starring 
roles, Waldrum feels com
pelled to give Makinen the 
lead. 

It is his hope that the 
squad's veterans can aide the 
freshmen as they pr11pare to 
star on the biggest of stages. 

"Certainly players like 
Anne and Mentis will ease 
the transition," Waldrum 
noted. "Anne is sometimes a 
player that I think we take 
for granted, but she means 
so much to the team in a lot 

All sea-
son long, 

he along with the freshmen 
will be confronted with- one 
question: can this group of 
players replace that out
standing senior class of last 
year? 

Waldrum thinks they can. 
"They're probably a. more 

talented group athletically," 
he noted. "They have the 
tools, but they need experi
ence. Only time will tell if 
they can do for us what last 
year's girls did." 

Freshmen Amy Warner, 
who drew high praise in her 
first game was excited just to 
be on stage. 

"It was great just to be out 
there at this level," she said. 
"It's a great team to be a 
part of." 

The Observer+ SPORTS 

Football 
continued from page 20 

but after reviewing the 
films from Friday's 
scrimmage Davie 
announced Saturday 
that he would refrain 
from making any final 
decisions until today or 
Tuesday. 

"It's close between 
Joey Hildbold and Nick 
Setta for the punting 
job," said Davie. 
"We're going to go this 
week on Monday and 
Tuesday to see but I 
think both those guys 
will end up punting for 
us at some point. It's 
really close." 

Setta was quick to 
share credit with his 
teammates for his stel
lar scrimmage perfor
mance. 

"The snaps were 
good, the holds were 
good, the line did a 
good job so it was a 
real positive day in all 
aspects," said Setta. 
"It's showing all the 
hard work we did over 
the summer." 
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That hard work has 
paid off for Setta, who, 
even if he does not 
start, has proven he is 
a valuable asset to the 
kicking team. No mat-

JOHN DAILY !The Observer 

With the loss of former Irish placekicker Jim Sanson to gradua
tion, Davie must choose his replacement this week. 

ter who Davie and his staff 
pick to open season, Setta 
knows the tight competition 
has and will benefit the 
group as a whole. 

"We all help each other," 
said Setta. "We know we're 
all going for each other's 
job, but at the same time 
we're there to help each 
other. We do what's best for 
the team." 

The pressure on the quar
tet of Miller, Hilbold, Setta 
and newcomer Matt McNew 
is apparent as the season 
opener lingers several days 
away. 

After last season's series 
of hits and misses, they 
know there will be even 
more pressure for success. 
But Setta is not about to let 
the high expectations bother 
him. 

"I think there's pressure 
on any position, it's just how 
you deal with it," said Setta. 
"I really just try to go out 
there and have fun. There's 
always going to be some 
amount of pressure, but if 
you're having fun, you don't 
feel it as much." 

Fun for Setta would be 
earning a starting position 
against Texas A&M. Only 

'time will tell. 

Observer sports needs you. 
Step up to the plate. Call631-4543 . 

... just come to 1st Source. As the area's leading financial 
institution, we can offer you unparalleled convenience, 
competitive products and pricing, and a level of service 
second to none. 

Convenience • With over 40 banking centers and 
ATMs in the area, 1st Source is everywhere you 
might be. Visit our full-service office in the Haggar 
College Center at Saint Mary's, complete with ATM, 
or use our ATM in the Hesburgh Library. 

Internet Banking • With 1st Source Bank's on-line 
banking service for students, BankOnCampus.com, 
you can check your balances, transfer money 
between accounts, and even pay bills. 

Electronic Funds Transfer • Expecting money from 
home? 1st Source can make getting money from 
home fast and easy by arranging to have the money 
transfered to you electronically. 

When it comes to banking, 1st Source has you covered. 
So s(lve your prayers for a real crisis - like finals! 

Saint Mary's Banking Center • 235-2019 

M-Th • 10:00 to 4:00 F • 10:00 to 4:30 

Better still, etch the warning 

signs into your brain. And 

while you're at it, make a 

mental note to call 9-1-1 to 

get help fast any time they 

show up. To leam more, visit 

www.americanheart.org or 

call 1-800-AHA-USA 1 . 

Am ' .,_ encanHeart 
Association. 

Fighting Heart Disease and Stroke 

This space provided as a public service. 
C 1999. American Heart Association 
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History means little for Irish MEN'S SOCCER 

Notre Dame rallies to 
1-1 split at Showcase 

I !ward il way too many 
limns this sumnwr. 

!king from Notn• Damn and 
working as a producPr at a 
sports talk radio station in Ann 
/\rbor. MI. 
you c.an 
nxpnl'l l.o 
I war just 
about 
I'VPrything 
l'rom tlw 
supportnrs 
of tlw 
good old 
rnaizl' and 
blul'. 
"Nin~ 

season 
last year. 
Fox," 
churkh~. 
chuck II'. 

Ted Fox 

Fox .'·iports ... 
/\/most 

"We'rn glad you guys didn't 
join tho Big TPn." snort, snort. 

"Navy's gPtting prPtty good 1 

an~n·t tlwy?" ha, ha. 
Notn• Damn's 5-7 fi)()tball 

spason last ynar didn't I nave 
me with a whole lot to r.onw 
bark with. By tlw Pnd of the 
surnnwr. I. s;ll11Ponn whosP 
gridiron gr.-atrwss stops at t!w 
crooknd sidPiinn of SPction 
football, even l'nlt like I had 
soml'thing to prove. 

Now just imagirw what these 
last nirw months haw i'Pit like 
to our dassmatns who put on 
tlw blun and gold nwry 
Saturday. 

A lositlg scmson. No wins in 
Novnrnbnr. 0-5 on thn road. A 
wach bning watrlll'd morn 
closely than tlw final episode of 
"Survivor". An articln in 
"Sports Illustratnd" saying tlw 
Irish can't really corn1JC'te any-

morn. Not mnkecl in the Top 
2"5 !wading into this snason. 

But, none of that should mat
ter now. 

When I told one of my frimlCis 
in Ann Arbor that the last time 
Notre Dalnn wasn't bowl eligi
ble 11986), they came back to 
win the national title two years 
later, he told me history 
dm~sn 't mnan a whole lot in 
sports. lin's right. 

And that's a good thing for 
tlw Wolverines and others. 
Otherwise. tlw fart that Notre 
Damn boasts morn national 
titlns and lleisman winners 
than anyorw nlsn might hang a 
dark cloud ovm· Michigan win
ning its first national title in 50 
years. 

No, all that mattPrs are the 
players playing now. 

At the end of last year, thnn 
sophomore widPout David 
Givens said. "Whm1 you're on a 
losing team for a ynar. you g1~t 
tin•d of it- you 'rp ready to 
win." 

You're an ofl'Pnsive linn that 
has ditched the annoying 
adjective "inexperinnced" from 
last ymtr and now returns four 
startnrs with somnthing to 
pmve. 

You're a sophomore running 
bark who tlw country hasn't 
seen a whole lot of yet but will 
oncn a long linn of would-be 
tacklnrs come up dutching 
nothing but the space you usnd 
to occupy. 

You're a defensive backfidd 
featuring a senior cornm· who 
had to sit out last season and a 
senior fren safnty who rejoins 
the defensive backfield after 
handling just about every duty 

but thosn of the kickers. 
You'r·e a place kicker who 

must inherit a rncent legacy of 
mon~ praynrs than chm~rs 
whnnevnr the field goal unit 
takes the field. 

You're a senior tight end, one 
of the b11st in the country, the 
man who somehow savnd us 
from defeat at the hands of 
some despisnd Trojans. Yet 
many feel you havnn't been 
given an aclnquatn ehancn to 
show you 'rn full range of tal
enlc;. 

And you're one of the 
anchors of the defense, proba
bly tho nicest guy on campus, 
but a player who has bonn erit
ieiznd for showing too much of 
that "niceness" on the linld. 

Givens said. "We've got the 
talent on our team Ito win!. 
The other teams that we play 
don't have better athletns than 
we have." 

Thn stage has been snt for 
this 2000 Notre Dame football 
team. made up of many indi
viduals united by a singular 
motive, io show the rest of tlu~ 
eollegn football world what it 
aln~acly knows. 

I'll concedn that thosn out 
tlum1 who point to the difficulty 
of the early season gamos do 
havf1 a point. Just look at it: 
Texas A&M at Notrn Dame. 
Nebraska at Notre Damn. 
Purdue at Notre Damn. 

I mean, that could be a pretty 
rough schedule. Especially 
when you're playing on the 
road. 

The opinions expressed in 
this column are those of the 
author and not necessarily 
those (~(The O!Jsen1('r. 

By NOAH AMSTADTER 
Sports Writer 

Behind a strong offm1se led by 
thrnn fnlshmen, the Notrn Danw 
men's soecnr tnam ciP!imtml Akron 
4-:~ on Sunday to finish with a J.J 
record at the II'FW Soccnr 
Showcasn in Fort Wayne. IN. 

The Irish tallied tlwir first goal <L'i 

frnshman Kevin Hicharcls produced 
an unassisted goal just I :45 into the 
gamP. Following a goal by Akron's 
Or:jan Bjrwso, the two tnarns wnnt 
into hall'time with the game tine! 1-
1. The dnadlock in scoring w<L'> bro
ken 8:14 into the snc:ond hall' as 
snnior vntnran Hnggie McKnight 
HJUnd junior Matt Hosso to put tlw 
Irish up 2-1. Akron. however. ral
lied to take a :{-2 lt~ad with 28 min
utes remaining in the gamn. 

Thnn, frnshman Justin Dnttnr 
took over. Detter scon~d unassistPd 
in the 67th minute bdorl' finding 
classmate Devon Pnlscod to scorn 
the gamn-winner. 

"I got spun through, th1m I saw 
what was ahead ol' mn and clncidnd 
that I'd take the guy on." said 
Dnttm·, "I took him on, and then the 
knepnr r.amn out. I dil:1~d the knnpPr 
a little bit. I played it a little too l'ar 
and thought I might have had a bad 
anglr.. But luckily I just shot and it 
wnnt in. I wac; rr.ally excited afl.nr I 
seon~d. It was a rnally good lilding. 

"On the last goal I was dnbating if 
I should shoot or not, and I saw 
Dnvon out of the corner ol' my eye 
flying clown tho left side," addPd 

lkttnr, "So I passed it to him, he 
touched it around a guy and tlwn 
put it away." 

Equally important in tlw win was 
thc~ play by sophomore goalil' Col<' 
Straub, who is mrnpding with good 
fricmd Crc•g Tait l'or tlw starting 
position in goal. Aller earh playing 
a half in tlw first c~xhibition ganw 
last Sunday versus l.oyola, 'Tait 
played tlw entirl' gamc~ in 
Saturday's 2-0 loss to South 
Carolina ~mel Straub did tlw sanw 
on Sunday. Straub l'inishl'd 
Sunday's gainc~ with SI'VI'll sa vi's. 

"Hight now thn coadws an• still 
trying to make tlw final decision. 
Both Gn•g and I are just doing what 
wn can," said Straub, "Anything 
that tlw coaches dPrid<' willlw linc>. 
Whonvl'r is doing tlw lwst al tlw 
time will lw starting, whirh is I!Pst 
fiw the team." 

Senior McKnight stressed tlw 
importatH'<' ortearn unity and coop
oration. 

"We've always ~~mphasiz<'d l'rom 
tlw lwginning ol' tlw season that 
our team is 2(, playnrs." lw said, 
"l:vnry goal is a result of all thos<' 
players. particularly tlw onl's on 
tlw field." 

Sunday's win f(,llow<'d a 2-0 loss 
to South Carolina that servPd as a 
good lc>arning PXJWril'nrl' l'or tlw 
team. 

"Tiw 2-0 scorn was Vl'rV dPc'<'iv
ing. W<' had all thn good scoring 
opportunitiPs. hut wn rnadP sonw 
silly mistakns." said l>nttPr, "As 
Coach I Chris AppiPI said. wl''n• just 
using it as a IPaming <'XIwrinnc·,•." 

JOIN THE NOTRE DAME CIRCLE K CLUB 

FIRST 

--the world's largest circle K club 
--4000 hours of service done last semester 
--Over 20 weekly projects at varying times 
to fit your schedule 

--All transportation is provided!! 

9/3 @ 
AUDITORIUM 

MEETING: SUNDAY 
LIBRARY 

.. 

7PM 
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SLURRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRP. 

J'ASON, COULD 
YoU PoSSIBLY 

SLURRRR- BE ANY MoRE 

CROSSWORD 

ACROSS 25 Common name 

1 " for the .for sodium 

poor" hydroxide 

5 German author 26 As well 

Hermann 27 Wettish 

10 Iridescent gem 30 New moon, e.g. 

14 Lamb: sheep:: 32 Gumbo 

kid: ingredient 

15 Crowning points 
34 Halloween cry 
35 constrictor 

16 Whitish 36 1959 film with 
17 Horrible boss Marilyn Monroe 
18 Unexpected 41 Suffix with Paul 

benefits 42 To do this is 
19 They may be human 

smoked or 43 In for the night 
pickled 45 Whitish 

20 1974 Mel 48 Fix up 
Brooks comedy 50 Susan of "The 

23 Fancy drinking Partridge 
glass Family'' 

24 Optometrist's 51 Norma_ 
interest (Sally Field role) 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

ANNOYING?! 

52 Raises, as the 
ante 

55 Military greeting 
57 Best Picture of 

1981 
61 It's hard to 

believe 
62 Baby grand, e.g. 
63 Guardianship 
65 More than 

annoys 
66 Distant planet 
67 Particular 
68 Apple carrier 
69 Divvy up 
70 Turner and 

Danson 

DOWN 
1 In the past 
2 Ships' records 
3 Man 

(classic ad 
figure) 

4 Great buy 
5 Fit for living 
6 Supply-and

demand subj. 
7 Grimy air 
8 Have a hunch 
9 Think piece 

10 _ page (place 
for a 9-Down) 

11 Spanish dish 
with rice 

12 Bowling spots 
13 Apartment 

dweller 
21 A's opposite, in 

England 

8~-=+-=+=+~ 22 Bus station 
23 1960's Pontiac 

muscle car 

Puzzle by Mitch Komro 

28 "You don't mean 
me?!" 

29 Game played 
with a straight ... 
or a straight face 

31 Big laugh 

33 French friend 

35 Place for a claw 

37 World-weariness 

38 Before, to a 
bard 

39 Bull-headed 

40 Was on the 
brink 

The Observer+ TODAY 

TOM KEELEY 

BILL AMEND 

I GUESS SHE 
WASN'T LOOI<ING 
FoR AN ANSWER. 

44 Blonde's secret, 
maybe 

45 Extremely cold 
46 Libyan expanse 
47 Doctor 
49 Stumblebum 
53 The old man 

54 Silence 
56 Permissible 
58 Take it easy 
59 "Herzog" author 

Bellow 
60 Latch _ (get) 
64 Ens' preceders 

Answers to any three clues in this puzzle 
are available by touch-tone phone: 
1-900-420-5656 (95¢ per minute). 

Annual subscriptions are available for the 
best of Sunday crosswords from the last 50 
years: 1-888-7-ACROSS. 
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THINGS COULD BE WORSE 
TYLER 

WHATELY 

No, it's not the heat. It's the 
humidity. 

HOROSCOPE 

Happy Birthday: You need to 
work on yourself and .re-evaluate 
your goals. Once you have accom
plished this, you will be able to set a 
positive course. You should be able 
to develop your talents and obtain 
some recognition along the way. If 
you believe in yoursel£ you will be 
able to make your life better. Your 
numbers: 4, 17, 20, 32, 35, 41 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
Obstacles may stand in th:e way of 
finishing important duties. Travel 
will beckon you, but you'd be wise 
to postpone any trips for the time 
being. Don't believe everything you 
hear.OOO. 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Travel will result in new frieni:lships 
and partnerships. You will be able to 
expand your awareness through 
philosophic courses. Spend time 
talking to those who contribute to 
your objectives. 0000 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Don't 
go overboard on gifts. You'd be wise 
to sit down with a financial adviser 
and work out a budget that will 
enable you to pay your bills and save 
for the extras you've been dreaming 
about.OO 

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
You'll be emotional if your mate has
n't been spending enough time with 
you. Use your passionate energy in a 
positive manner. You need attention, 
and you won't get it by arguing. 
00000 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Festive 
events should be on your agenda. 
You can make headway if you 
mix business with pleasure, but 
you must avoid extravagance or 

EUGENIA LAST 

overindulgence. 000 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl 22): Take a 

little extra time to put detail into the 
gifts you are making. Don't let 
friends or family talk you into 
spending more than you can really 
afford on unnecessary items. 000 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Don't 
push the ones you love away with 
your cranky "nothing is good 
enough" mood. Work on yourself, 
not on others. Make an honest 
appraisal of your position and why 
you are discontented. 000 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Lis
ten ca.refully to what others tell you. 
They may be trying to lead you 
astray by being evasive about the 
truth. Problems will crop up if you 
travel or if you're expecting a parcel. 
00000 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): You're likely to disagree with 
your mate over the amount of 
money being spent this holiday sea
son. Don't overreact. Your partner is 
probably thinking much clearer than 
you right now. 00 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Misconceptions about your relation
ship may be brought to your atten
tion. Try not to fly off the handle. It is 
best to sit back and take a look at 
your options. 0000 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Be 
ca.reful not to divulge famil secrets. 
You may not know all t~e facts. 
Changes regarding your professional 
position are likely. Don't be afraid to 
apply for a different job. 000 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Emo
tional instability will prevail if you 
let others take advantage of your 
warmth and generosity. Put your 
time and effort into helping those 
less fortunate. 000 

Birthday Baby: You will go after your goals without hesitation. You're 
forceful, outgoing and ready to conquer the world. You believe that what you 
put out you get back in return. You a.re a great friend and a defirii.te contribu
tor to society. 

(Need advice? Check out Eugenia's Web sites at astroad.vice.com, 
eugenialast.com, astromate.com.) 
C 1999 Unlvezsal Press Syndicate 

Visit The Observer on the web at http://observer.nd.edu/ 
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Split decision 

First-year head coach Chris 
Apple led his team to a I-I 

record at the IPFW Soccer 
Showcase over the weekend. 
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Notre Dame keeps in step with 6-0 routing of Detroit 
• Freshmen 
Guertin, Scheller 
net goals for Irish 

By KEVIN BERCHOU 
Sports Writer 

The cast of characters has 
changed dramatically, but 
the show still opened to rave 
reviews. 

On the heels of last year's 
national runner-up finish, 
the Notre Dame women's 
soccer team. featuring a 
brand new. much younger 
corps of players, acted as if 
nothing had changed as it 
decimated the University of 
Detroit 6-0 Sunday. 

Hurt by th1~ loss ofan out
standing senior class that 
included the likes of All
Americans LaKeysia Beene 
and Jenn Crubb, Irish head 
coach Handy Waldrum was 
skeptical as to whether or 
not his freshmen class could 
jump into the fray. 

After watching his troops 
walk all over the Titans, 
Waldrum's fears have been 
eased. 

Oddly enough it was group 
of freshmen that headed the 
onslaught. 

Amanda Cuertin and Handi 
Scheller. both playing in 
their first collegiate contests. 
netted goals as the Irish sank 
the Titans. 

"I was very pleased with 
the way our freshmen played 
today," Waldrum said. "It 
was nien to see players like 
Amanda and Handi scon~ in 
their first games. It's always 
good to get the win." · 

see IRISH/page 17 

LIZ LANGfThe Observer 

Senior forward Meotis Erikson battles for possession of the ball in Notre Dame's season opener against the University of Detroit 
Sunday. The Irish outshot the Titans 49-2, finishing with a 6-0 victory. 

~========================================================~~========~~---
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Setta kicks competition into high gear in scrimmage 
By KERRY SMITH 
Sports Editor 

Every athlete wants to be 
competitive. 

And Nick Setta is no excep
tion. 

Just as 
Irish head 
coach Bob 
Davie and 
his staff 
w e r e 
coming to 
key deci
s i o n s 
about the Setta 
starting 
line-up for Saturday's season 

SPORTS 
ATA 

GLANCE 

opener against Texas A&M. 
Setta decided to shake things 
up. 

The sophomore reserve 
went on the offensive Friday 
with an impressive placekick
ing and punting performance 
during Notre Dame's after
noon scrimmage, blowing the 
special team's hierarchy 
wide open with less than a 
week before the season kicks 
off. 

"You know, Nick Setta 
today really carne to life. 
Joey Hilbold had some pres
sure and didn't kick it partic
ularly well one time and Nick 
Setta came in and really had 
a great punt," said Davie 

at Volleyball 
vs. Fairfield -

Friday, 4 p.m. 

vs. Tulsa 
Friday, 7:30p.m. 

"We all help each other. 
We know we're all going 

for each other's job, but at 
the same time we're there 

to help each other. We 
do what's best for 

the team:" 

Nick Setta 
Irish kicker 

after Friday's scrimmage. 
"Nick Setta also kicked field 
goals today and was strong. 
We're going to just have to 
look at the tape and evaluate 

vs. New Mexico 
Friday, 9 p.m. 

~ 
vs. Texas A&M 

t..., Saturday, 12 p.m. 

it. Nick Setta had a fine day 
for punting and kicking. How 
much that will impact or dis
lodge David Miller and Joey 
Hilbold - that's something 
we'll have to sit down and 
discuss, but he was impres
sive today." 

Last season, the Irish went 
a dismal 8-18 on field goal 
attempts, while missing five 
point-after attempts. 

Those are figures Irish 
head coach Bob Davie 
doesn't want to see again, 
which makes picking his 
starters so crucial. 

Miller has experience on 
his side - the junior saw 
action during the middle of 

e Volleyball 
at Alma Tournament 

Sept. 1-2 

SMC vs. Alma 
Sept. 4, 4 p.m. 

last year's campaign whnn he 
replaced the faltering Jim 
Sanson against USC, Navy 
and Tennessee before a hip 
flexor injury ended his sea
son early. During Miller's 
short stint as the Irish place
kicker, he converted on two 
of five field goal attempts and 
went 12-14 on point-after 
attempts. 

Miller came back to spring 
drills with confidence, earn
ing the No. 1 placekicking 
spot. 

Sophomore punter llilbold 
had all but secured his spot 
as the go-to player as well, 

see FOOTBALL/page 17 

Cross Country • at Valparaiso lnv. 
Sept. 9, TBA 
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